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ENGLAND, FRANCE TO
Dictators Agree On Polish Partition
For PurposesOf Military Occupation
RussiansTake
SomeAreasAs

NazisRetire
No Announcement As
To Where Line Of
DemarcationRuns

BERLIN, Sept. 20 (AP)
Tlio supreme high command
disclosedtoday Germany and
Soviet Russia hadreached an
agreementon the partition of
Poland, at least so far as
their armies of occupation
are concerned.

Location Unannounced
That the demarcation line has

been lot was announced in a high
command communique which, how
ever, did not say where the line
runs.

It assertedthe German forces
would withdraw from their present
positions after "destruction of the
last remnantsof the Polish army
there" to the "demarcation lino
definitely fixed between the Ger-
man and Russian governments."

Whether this line lies cast or
west of Warsaw was not Indicat-
ed. Tlio communique said Ger-

man forces have advancod to a
line running from StryJ, in
southeastPoland, north near the
Industrial city of twow, thence
almost straight north to Brzesc
(Drcst-Lltovsk- ), nliout ICO miles
from the Solct frontier and up
to Bnilystok, about 150 miles
from the Russian border.
Tho cntitc Rumanian froniler,

bordciing southeast Poland, is In
Russian hands.

Presumably as the Gemmiis
the Red aimy will take Uieii

place by advancing westward ficim
their present positions. Whetherthe
.army occupation nicas lulei will
?jjcpomc .tho now boundaiics be-

tween Gei'mnsty and Russia was u
moot question.

German' "Blitzkrieg" (light-
ning war) was considered here
at an end except for mopping up
activities in Poland. The Poles,
however, were still fighting in
and south of (be fortified toivn
of Modlin, immediately north of
Warsaw. Warsaw Itself also bus
not capitulated.
The handful of Polish troops who

gave the Gcimans some double yea-Se- e

POLAND, Page 7, Col. 7

RUSSIA REPORTEDLY
CALLS RESERVISTS

MOSCOW, Sept. 20 (.T1! Soviet
Russia was reported author itutivcly
today to have called up mote ai my
reservists, although the number was
not disclosed.

Unofficial sources Intimated they
were sent to some sector of the
western fiontiei, beyond which Red
army forces weic officially an-

nounced as having occupied the
industrial city of Lwow in the
southeastPolish Ukialnc

At the same time soiet and Ger-
man officers staited conferences
arising fioin thulr joint militaiy oc-

cupation of Poland.
The same war communique which

told of entry of Soviet Russian
troops into Lwow also said Rus-
sians had captuicd Wllno (Vllna)
In npithcast Poland, near the Lith-
uanian border, after a "two-ho-

battle."

R OF BAR,
William Memdon Taylor, vctcian

attorney who had made Big Spring
bis home for tho past ten ycais,
succumbed at his home 707 John--

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

und Thursday; slightly cooler in
extreme west portion tonight,
warmer in the Panhandle Thurs-
day.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Thursday except proli-ahl- y

showers on tho lower coast;
slightly cooler In northeast and
north-centr-al portions tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
p.m. a.m.

1 - .vf ..-:-
. .ul. .. . 87 00

8 88 70
S 88 07

4 . , i. .r. 80 01
5 88 03
0 80 03
7 ....- - ...&... 83 07
8 79 73
D ., ,....., 70 70

10 ..i..t.,. .H.r. 7fl 83

U ,., , 73 85
13 i,..t.-- . .. t ...i ti. 71 83
Sunsettoday OliO p. in.j sun-

rise Thursday 6:31 a, m.
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This map shows approximately how Poland, pressed between
German and Russanarmies looks. The areashaded with vertical
lines appeared to bo under German control. Warsaw still held
out. Germans claimed one-four- of the Polish army was encircled
west of Warsaw, near Wyszogrod. In the cast, tho area shaded
wtlh horizontal lines had been penetratedwith Russians, with
arrows indicating their main drives. The first meeting of the
Soviet nlrd Nazi officers was reported at Brest-Lltovs- where tho
Russians signed n peaco treaty during the World war. It was
reported in Paris that Soviet troops had occupied Wllno. There
also was a report that the two invaders were to agree on points
beyond which neither would penetratePoland.

City Shows A
.

Gain In Funds"
A not gum of $1,225 in the cash

balance of tlio gcticinl fund was
shown Wednesday in tho August
financial statement of the city.

During the month reenues
from all sources mounted to
$l!),728 for tho fund.
Of tile amount $310 was in fourth
quarter tux payments and $1,026
in delinquent taxes. Kxpenditures
totaled $18,503 for August, In-

truding $914.27 transferred to the
interest and sinking fund. This
left the general fund with u cusli
balance of $31,623 as of Aug. 31.

Water billed to consumers for
August amounted to $12,721, which
was $276 less than for July and 3

more than for the same month
a year ago.

Operating expense and capital
outlay for August, Included as
general fund Items, totaled $17,-21- 7,

or $1,995 less than the ap-

propriated amount. For the first
five months of the your expendi-
tures liae amounted to $83,767,

See CITY FUNDS, Puge 7, Col. 8

EARTHQUAKE

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 20 UT)

Two light- - earthquakes, a little
more than 200 miles from Pitts-
burgh, were recorded last night at
the University of Pittsbuigh seis-
mograph station.

W. M. TAYLOR
son street, at 10 o'clock Tuesday
evening. Ho was 78 years old. Two
car mishaps in recent years had
injured Mr Taylor seriously and
had bioken his health. However
ho had been active In legal practice
until recently, his condition

serious only a few days
ago.

Recognized as one of the most
eloquent of Jury orators, Mr.
Taylor frequently uas honored
by tho local Bar association In
being chosen to sit us special
judge in the 70th district. TJie
Bur' association adopted resolu-
tions of respect.

Tho funeral service was sched
uled for S o'clock Wednesday aft-
ernoon at tho Eborley chapel, with
Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastor of tho
First Christian, church officiating
Burial was to be in tho Masonic
cemetery wtth Masonic honors, and
members of the local lodge, of
which Mr. Taylor was a member.
wero to bo activa pallbearers.

SERVICES TODAY FOR VETERAN

Born in Uollver, Tenn. In 1801,
Sir. Taylor Joined tho Baptist
church at an curly ago. On Feb.
8, 1000 he was married to Lela
Jones, oi Fort Worth. Two year,
prior to this. time, ho uad been
admitted to. the bat In Navarro
county, Texas where lie practiced

See T,AxXOK,: Vu&n' 1( CoW

DeathClaims

s. Taylor
Illness of a yoat s dmation ended

m tho death, oaily Wodno&day, ot
Mis. Delia Alice Tayloi , wife ot
L. C Tasini C(den leimo'iy om
ploye. Mis. Tayloi, 31, succumbed
at U 30 a. m at tlio lainlly iosi
donee, Oil Oouglas stieot.

Mrs. Taylor had resided in llig
.Spring for 12 years. Surliors,
iH'sidcs her husband, Include her
parents, Ket. and Mrs. K. E.
Mason; throe daughters, Koc,
Nora and .Mia Taylor; one broth-
er, onion Mason of llarllngeii;
and four sisters:Airs. 1.. II. 11am-hrig-

of Norton. Mrs. Irene
Morton of Abilene and Mrs. .1. W.
Phillips, Jr., and Miss Joyce
Mason of Hlg Spring.
Funoial sol vires will be conduct

id at the Hist Baptist chuich at 4

p. m. Thursday, with the pastor
Rev. C. h.. Lancnstei, in cliaige.
iJuual will be made in the city
cemetery undoi diioction of the
Lbeiley Kuncial homo.

Running Lines For
RoadTo City Lake

Thuiston Orcnbaum, county road
engincei, has staited luniung lines
on the latcial road fiom old High
way No. U east to the Moss Creek
lake site, it was repoited Wednes-
day.

Fencing of the right-of-wa- y has
been, completed on tho five-mi- le

strip by tho city as its part of the
agreement to open a road to the
lake.

County officials indicated that as
rapidly as possible work would be
staited on the project. Orenbaum
is pushing the engineering work
and may assign somo machinery to
tile Job soon.

The road will leavo tho old high
way boyond Midway and will fol-
low section lines in a routo to the
largest and nearestof tlio two city
lakes.

JAPAN IRKED BY U. S.
NAVAL EXPANSION

TOKYO, Sept. 20 (71') A foreign
office spokesman today declared
'certain sections of public opinion
which cannot be Ignored" consider
ed strengthening of the United
Status navy an unfriendly act" to
ward Japan,

(The spokesman apparently ref-
erred to tho United States' naval
construction progrum.)

Yaktchiro Bums, former coun-
selor ot yte Japaneseembussy in
Washington, told Japanesenews-
papers that "the feeling ot tho
American navy Is unusually bad
toward Japan."

Suna Is en route to a new post
In Ilslnklng, Munchoukuo.

He declared an Informal beoc-drlnkl-

salute of American naval
officers Wftp ',,'remomber the
PanayI r'eferrjnff to tho Ignited
Statesgunboatwhlcli wUs'uu'nlfby
Japaneseooruuj on, MB. iangus
D60, 13, W37,

iiTr:

BULLETINS
BUDAPEST, Sept. 20 CD I3o--

Blcgcd Warsaw was raided four
times today by German air squad
rons, the Polish capital's radio sta
tion announced.

"Incendiary bombs were dropped
on tho lied Cross hospital which
caught tire," tho Warsaw announc
er said.

Despite continued heavy bombing
and machine-gunnin-g, he said vol-
unteersrushed into tho building to
remove patients.

Tlio heaviest raid was said to
havo lasted for more than 80 min-
utes.

PARIS, Sept, 20 tP) Premier
Daladlcr and Leslie Ilore-lJclIsh- a,

Britain's war secretary, conferred
hero today on tho general conduct
of the British-Frenc- h war against
Germany,

Immediately after the confer
ence, conducted In Uie war minis-
try, Daladler held a council of the
highest French military and diplo-
matic chiefs,

A communique Issued after the
council gavo no details of what was
discussed,

COPENHAGEN, Sept, 20 0T)
Dnnish fishermenand a poltco offi-
cial reported indications today that

naval engagementbetween war
ring European powers may havo
occurred In tho strait of Kattegat!,
between Sweden and Denmark.

A line of ships northeastof Lne--
soo Island was sighted by the
island's pollco chief who said
sounds of cannonadingcame from
tho vessels.

About 200 shots were fired before
tho sounds stopped tho pollen offi
cial said after watching with binoc
ulars, lie was unable to determine
tlie characterof the lino of vessels,

MUSSOLINI SUGGESTS
DEMOCRACIES MAKE
I'EACEvWITH HITLER

ROME. Sept. 20 tP) Premier
Mussolini s newspaper II Popolo
lyit.iha today publihcd an implied
Appeal to Ihitaln and Kianco to
ODino In teinis with Geiniany. It
called the win in tho west "use-los-s

"Italian sensibility, tempered by
thousandsof yeais, again points
out tile light loud," the paper said,
('foiling to eailier ponce sugges-

tions made in Rome.
"The wjiole civilized" world may

once rnoie see how couect were
the vision and pioposals of Rome,"
IV Popolo declaied. "Tile war was
as disastrousfor Poland as It was
tragically useless. Now that that
prediction is fulfilled In the cast
the same wold of good souse may
be repeated for the west."

MEXICAN ASSESSED
R TERM ON

MURDER CHARGE

Anastacio Menu Ontibeios, Mex-

ican charged witli the muidcr of
Mai ia Trevino, was found guilty
by a 70th distiict court jury Tues-
day night and his punishment fixed
at 15 years confinement In the
state penitentiary.

Ontibeios, who had claimed mail- -

juana Intoxication as his defense
in filing five pistol shots Into the
body of tho woman tho stato con-
tended was his common law wife,
appeared shaken by tho verdict.
Defense attorneys filed motion for
a new trial and gave notice of
appeal.

NEW STATE LAWS
IN EFFECT TODAY

AUSTIN, Sept. 20 trt'l Nearly
two-sco- new laws, some of far
reaching Importance and others
merely minor revisions of old
statutes,became effective In Texas
today.

Among tho now laws, all ordered
enforced 00 days after tho legis-
lature adjourned, was one sotting
up a new procedure for acquisition
of land vacancies.

Not of Immediate Importance but
of grout significance In tho future
was the law remitting to counties
for five years one-ha- lf of state
property taxes assessedafter today,

Taxpayers fotrhd soma relief In
another law which granted them a
three, per cent discount on stato
taxes if paid prior to 00 days before
the taxes become delinquent. A two
per cent discount applied uu 60
days and one por cent on 30.

Hot check artists will find the
going tougher. Severe penalties
will follow conviction. Htiff fines
face those Who would withdraw
complaints against the olieah
writer.

NO MOISIJ
BUDAPEST,. Sopt, 20 (VP)

Whittling, lilsslng or cheering a
nayvsreelln a Hungarian- theater
becdmo' jalKantenee of,
fenso under a, covcrntnoril order

Jjasucu today,

PRESS
ParisActs To

PursueWar To

Full Victory
Govt. Fledges That
PolandWill Bo
Reconstructed

PARIS, Sept. 20 (AP)
Hio Frenchgovernment, fac-
ing collapse of its Polish ally
under combinedGerman and
Russian assaults, adopted
measurestoday to pursue tho
war "to definite victory."

Union
Promlor Daladlcr's new war min

istry at the same tlmo reaffirmed
Its union with Great Britain and
pledged that Poland, now facing
dismemberment, would eventually
bo reconstituted.

French attention shifted to the
Aachen sector opposite Belgium
whero the Germans woro roportod
massing reinforcements coming
from Poland. French advices as
serted precautionsalreadyhad been
taken to meet any German repeti-
tion of tho 1914 attack through
Belgium to outflank tho Maglnot
line.

Tlio cabinet communique, which
was tlio first formal statementof
French policy since the start of
tho European conflict Sept. 3,
Implied firm rejection of any
Gorman overtures for peace on
nazl terms such as were road
hero Into Adolf Hitler's speech nt
Danzig yesterday,
Tho new measures approved by

the cabinet wero described in the
communique as "militnry, economic
and financial." Their exact nature
will become known only upon pub
lication in the official journal.

On tho western front, where tho
French general staff's morning
communique reported only Gor-
man artillery fire, the armies ap-
peared to have been heldIn leash
pending clarification of the
diplomatic situation.
The French pi ess published dis

patches from Brussels reporting
Gcimans wcio .concentrating
around Aachen, which, it was
pointed out. Is not on any of the
direct routes leading to tho fronts
further south whore the Frenchand
German armies aie fighting.

The Fionch geneinl staff, watch
ing the situation closely, was re
polled taking piecautions to meet
any eventuality "

What measures were being lak

Kit FKK.NCII, Page 7, Col.

LAMESA ENTRY WINS
IN HEREFORD SHOW

AMARII.LO, Sopt 20 ll'l -a

mesa and Foit VVoith bioedois held
the grand championships of the
Til-Slat- e fair Hereford show today

lis Prince Dntnno, shown by
John Henry Dean, Jr., of Lamesa
was judged giund champion bull
and Donlctte Jordan, senior yoai-lln-

heifer cntiy of the Hauis-Dal-o

Faims of Fort Worth was declared
grand champion female.

Twelve Subs
Destroyed?

lly tho Associated Press
Britain and France today pub-

lished claims which, if true,
would mean that about u doon
Gorman submarines had Ixen
destroyed by thqir two navies.
Neither claim was precise.
Prime Minister Chamberlain said

In the houso of commons "air cad
six or seven submarineshavo paid
tho full penalty" as the result of
tho British navy's campaign.

A semi-offici- French an-
nouncement declared "four or
five" German had been
sunk by French warship In ad-
dition to one previously reported
destroyed.
Germany has kopt the size oftier

fleet secret, but June's
"Fighting Ships," authoritative
British naval annual, listed In Its
1038 edition 71 German submorsl- -

bles built or nearing completion
There may havo boon other addi
tions this yoar. Germany's ship
building Industry was believed
geared to piovido submarlno re
placements rapidly.

The possibility of a venereal
disease cilnlo for Ills; Spring was
revived Wednesday by Dr. Frank
Doyle, county health doctor, In
an addressbefore the Lions club.

Dr. Doyle viewed the venereal
disease threat as iho biggest publ-
ic, health problem facing Big
Spring and Howurd county.

"The pathftlo thing about It,"
said Dr. Boyle, "Is that we can
stamp out ycnereul diseases If
we lift vo-ih- o will to da It." He
.went on to explain that state,and
'federal funds would bo forllicom
Juff.Jn nn jwiourjt w,)ijch would
noW necessUnw;only" fi,400 In If- -"

cat fund to opcrato a venereal

WAR ON
OFFICER OF COURAGEOUS SAFE
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Cheerful enough was this wife of a chief petty officer rescued
from the sunken Hrltlsh aircraft carrier. Courageous. They ore
shown In London aftor the rescue, sire holding a life snvlng Jacket.
(Associated PressCablcphoto from London).

FrankDiscussion'
Of Neutrality At
The White House

High Officials Meet For Parley
PreliminaryTo CongressOpening

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (It PresidentRoosevelt was represent-
ed today as being "disposed lo have a very freo and frank discussion'
of neutrality at Ills meeting with
this afternoon.

This was tho statementmade by Stephen Enrlyi White House
ag one of tho conferees, Alt M. Lnndon, 1030 republican

bearer, expressed the liellef that congress, meeting tomorrow,
should remain In session during
the emergency period of the Euro
pean war.

"'I hut c is a definite feeling,
Landon said, "that rongics should
stay in session. Thoio is mom
fidence In tlio united judgment
tho lepiesuntatives than In any
one man's opinion. So much do
ponds on tlio slondoi tluead of in
culents that wo want congioss to
stay in session."

Lmulon said ho Intended to em-
phasize thispoint 111 discussion with
the president If given an oppor-
tunity.

The 10.1(1 republican presidential
nominee also declared sentiment
In the middle west, and as dis-

closed Irr mall he has received,
appear lo lie "very strong" for
an extension of I ho

method of sales to belliger-
ent nations. Iln declined, hotvoer,
to say whether he was In favor
of Including arms, now embar-
goed, In such sales.
Tiioie had been a "veiy Interest-

ing shift" in sentiment in the last
luo wookH, Laiidon said, from a
fatalistic conviction that wo would

got into the war In the end."
"There has boon a definite shift

in tho last two weeks that wo arc
not going to get Into It," Lundon
said. "The yardstick by which wo
aie moasiiilng everything now is
whether It is going to keep us out
of war "

Asked about the attitude In tlio
middle nest In relation to repeal

Seo NEUTRALITY, Pago 7, Col. 2

CROP DETERIORATION
NEW ORLEANS, Sopt. 20 (Pi-H- igh

tcmpcratuicsand dry weather
caused some crop dctcrtointlon in
tho western and contra! parts of
tho cotton belt during tho past
week, tho weekly summary said to-

day, but conditions wero fuvoiablo
in the easternurea.

In pints of Texas, Oklahoma,
I.oulsJunu and Arkansas tho dry
wcathci lesulted in shedding and
much blooming nt Iho top, but
picking mado good progress In
those stutos.

cilnlo for a year.
Ho took cognizance of tho at-

tempt lust year to set up such a
cilnlo with a local outlay .of IV
400. Stato health officials have
now pledged u cilnlo If only $1,400
can Ire rulsed locally.

Doth Dr. Doylo and W. 0.
Illunkenslilp, city school supcrln.
toudeiit, looked upon the compul-
sory vaccination requirementfor
school enrollment as ix forward
step la ruihllo health and welfare'

Rlunkenshlp, speakingof child
welfare, snld that the problem
originated with mlulU and uayf
little "hope fo? correcting many
bad condition uutll, homo coadl--

congressional and political leaders

PolesCut Off
?FromRumania

BUDAPEST, Sopt 20 P)-- Fosl

moving Sovlot mechanized forces
pushing westwaid Into Poland
were reported today to havo block
aded tho entire Pollsh-Uumunla- u

frontier whllo Warsnw, still fight
Ing tho Gorman invasion, buried
her dead In public purks.

Scvero fighting was reported
especially around Lwow and In the
Bug river district.

Tho massing of Russian troops
along the Rumanian border cut
the streamof refugees from Po-
land, but thousands, finding their
way barred on that border, pour-
ed Into Hungary. Soldiers among
them were disarmed, and rl T-

itans wero sent to special camps.
Rudlo broadcasts from Warsaw

entering tho 13th day of siege.

See CUT OFF, Puge 7, Col. S

US Correspondent
EscapesRussians
By LI.OVI) LEHRDAS

CERNAUTI. Rumania. Sept. 20
(jT) Richard Mowrer, coiieaporv
dont for tho Chicago Dally NoWs
escaped from tho Russian-occupie-d

section of Poland lastnight by wad
ing the Dniester rivor.

(Mowrer yestorday was reported
to have boon underarrest by Soviet
soldiers ot the Polish frontier town
of Zaleszczykl.)

Mowrer and William Morton
United States vlco consul In War
saw, were caughton tho Polish side
of tho river by tho Russian occu
nation. Morton still Is In Zales
zczykl, unable to get Russian per-
mission to errtor Rumania.

Frank Morton, an Amorlcan
enmoraman, and I found Mowror
on a uusty road nine miles inside
tho Rumanian border and brought
him Into Cornautl today.

tlons are corrected. Club mem-
bers, be added, could aid greatly
by right example' in their living
and dealings.

"We intuit first promote the
general wclfure and child wcl-fu- re

will follow of natural con-
sequence,' declared the superin-
tendent.

Now members Inducted Into
the club by Schley Riley were
C. J, Staples and D. D, Cross. J.
W. Sherwood was annouueed us
u transfer from, McAlIcn.

Virgil Smith announced prac-
tice at 0 p. m. wednosduy or the
Lions team In preparation for
tho Thursday,evening clash with
the ABO elvJ at IJaroH nary,

VenerealDisease Clinic Available
To CountyAt Local CostOf $1,400

t,

trimgiv " ' - ft.

HITLER!
Chamberlain
SaysThreats
Of No Avail

Tells CommonsOpera
tions To Be Conduct
ecl Townrtl Success

LONDON, Sept 20(AP)
Prime Minister 'Chamber

lain declared todayno threats
could deter Britain and her
allies from achieving their
war aims but that "what we
will not do is to rush into .ad-
ventures that offer little'

tprospect of success."
To l'rcsorvo Liberty

With tho obvious purposo ot al
laying public anxiety as to whether
tho western allies wero striking
vigorously onough ngnlnat Ger-
many, Chamberlain declared In. tho
houso of commons: ,

Thoro Is no sacrifice from
which wo will shrink. There Is
no operntlon wo will not under-
take provided our responsible
advisers, ortr allies and wo our-
selves uro convinced that It wlll,
make an appropriatecontribution
to victory." '
Replying to Hitler's Danzig

speech yestcrdny. Chamberlain said
Britain's genoral war purpose was
to "redeom Europo from tho
porpctual fear of Gorman aggres-
sion nnd enablo the peoples of
Europo to preserve their Independ
ence and llbortlcs." ;

i "

U t

Ho added "No threats wilt deter
us or our French allies from this "
purposo."

Ho declared against uncertain-- ,

adventures "calculated to impair
our resources and to postpone
ultimate victory,"

"One lesson which military his-
tory teaches Is that that road'
lends to disaster," ha said.

Strategy, Chamberlain went on,
Is "the art of concentratingde-
cisive force at the decisive point
nt declslvo moment!"
lie said ho would "not hazard a

guess at this stngu of tho war ai
to when or where tho doctsivoforco
will be assembled or when tlio
derisive moment will arrive." '

He Hirid this must Ucpciid upon,
events and added:

"1 lie scale of our' p'rop"aratons"',r'""
the fact already ntmounccd

that we aie basing tlrom on ho
assumption that duration oij ,tho
win may bo at least threeyears

that ouu strength will In-- a
ease progressively to meet Whnt-ev- ei

may come."
"llerr Hitler says much hi his

speech about tho Immune hlctll- - '
odk with which ho has waged

Tir." t humhcrlain continued.
"I can only say that methods

are not made humane by calling
them so ami that accounts of
(iorniun bombing of open towns

machine-gunnin-g of refugees
haio shocked thewholo world."
It was tho primo minister's third-- .

weekly report on conflict.
He announced tho government

Seo ENGLAND, Pago 7, Col. 1

Army Appeal
OnTheRadio

First of a series ofappeals vl",

radio for public support In thti
Siiltntluii Army's campaign for,
frrnds will be hoard this evening,
as It. R. lllcUwen delivers a

talk over station IU1ST.
The talk Is scheduled at 0 o'clock.
Other speakerswill bo heardover

the rndlo from tlmo to time, asoth
er publicity and solicitation work
is curried forward preparatory to
the opening of tho actual drive, Oc-

tober i
II. L. Portwood, managerof the

campaign, suld Wednesday that
letters hud gone out to many who,
havo supported tho Army In tho
past, asking renewal of pledges..
Similarly, cards have been pro- -,

pared for an "advance" gift un-
dertaking, in whlcli those who
luivo signified generous support,
of the Army will bo contacted.
Working teams, taken from each

business and Industrial classifica-
tion, are being arranged for tho
October campaign, when the entlro
city will bo canvassed in an effort.
to ralso $3,000 for the Army's"' an
nual program.

I'ortwood and Major I W. Can-
ning, head of tho unit hero, will go
to Odessa Thursday to solicit sup-
port. That town Is served from tho
Army post here.

M'DOWELL CASE .

BEFORE JURY
The case of Lorln McDowell, who

entered a pica of guilty In 70th, dis-
trict court to drlvlngwhlle Intoxi-
cated, was to ' be glvn ta a Jury
for a decision, Wednesday after-
noon. , "

Defense.Attorneys applied for
stupendMlu'snteneu or v'eiiieucylrfe
citing that (lib defendanthi nqver
before been ptmvlijted ot Jv felony
In thin stale, or auvliothr stite.Bs
Had booh Indicted for an offJis
which he 'itato charged?occurred 6
ou, MnUi street DVAuirmt 3.
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Tlio Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

Comes now. as (be radio an--

Bouncers are wont to say, the pack
ofWolves from neighboring Colo-

rado City, to do our Steers battle
out' at the new stadium Friday
night. And If the "comeback"

can be made to work local-
ly, we'd Hko to predict trouble for
the Visitors.

The Murphymcn are smartingnot
only from that heart-breakin-g 7--8

trimming at the hands of Mineral
Wells last week, but they may be
remembering a surprising 0 set
back handed them early last sea
son by the Colorado Cltlans, who
were simply Coloradoans then.

With a boy named Tommy
Chadwlck In the starring role.
the Wolves loosed an aerial at--

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Hy EDDIE BIUETZ
DETROIT, Sept. 20 UP They're

till figuring on a half million dol-

lar business out here tonight But

If the gate hits $350,000 everybody

Will go home happy Correction
Billy Conn (not Pastor) will be Lou

Nova's next opponent and Chicago
is being talked for next summer s
Galento - Louis meeting. Hank
Grcenberg postively will not be
sold to the Yanks The Tigers may
sell or trade Rudy York this win-

ter, but he won t go to New York,
either
THREE-STA-R SPECIAL

Joe Louis will try to make
amends for that Inst fight bv tag-
ging Pastor as soon ai he can to-

night Bob mny get through the
first round, but if lie lasts out the
second it will be a surpilse nnd If
he is on deck for the fourth it'll
be a mlrncle (No extrn charge
for this )

Death of that high school foot-
ball player down at China Grove,
N. ci, has upset the whole town.
Parents arc nixing football for
their sons and the team may
have to cancel Its schedule

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (111)

Journal-Transcri- pt "Davey O'Brien
Is a football player, but they'll
never make him a magnate he
hands out too many passes '

Our personally conducted gal-

loping poll reveals only two writ-er- a

(both New Yorkers) who give
Pastor a chance.. .Gene Kessler
of the Chicago Times gives you
the low down on how they made
a champ out of Joe Louis In the
current Esquire.Good reading.

Athletes Foot iuunV
Eczema

To effectively relieve the Itching
and burning discomfort of athletes
foot, rlnrworm and eczema ase
Blerlann. This liquid medicine
gives relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your druggist. Price
Me adv.
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tack that bad the Steers dizzy.

But that was last year. Coach

Jack Christian oer Mitchell
county way lost Chadwlck and a
lot of other good men, hasa light
and Inexperienced crew this sea-

son. That the Wolves are not too
potent Is demonstrated In last
week's score, when they could do

ut V "If,r 4 fl" ""
I. 11 J'

D ft c iIS
?! '

no better than tie Stanton. Of

last year's starting Uncup, only
two Paul Boyd Hunter at tac-
kle, and Murrell Blasslngnme at
guard are listed among this sea-
son's starters.

Available figure Indicate that the
Bovines will have the edge In
weight The Steer lineup averageIs
listed at 167, with the line hitting
160 and the backfleld 153. Weights
from Colorado show an average of
152 five pounds off; line at 167
three pounds light; and backfleld
at only 144 eight pounds on the
minus side. Two of Christian's
starting secondary men tip the
scales at only 135

First chance at any comparison
of a couple of District A teams
conies this weekend, as the San
Angelo Bobcats tangle with the
Brownwood Lions. Brownwood
Isn't in this sector, but did play
Sweetwater last week, bowing to
the Mustangs, 14-- 0. There are
sources which say San Angelo
can't do as well as did Sweet-
water.

Meanwhile this week. Sweetwater
has what is considered a warmup
against Roscoe, which was bowled
over by Pecos last week, Abilene
runs Into considciable more trouble
in engaging h e Brcckenridge
Buckaroos on Buckie territory,
Odessagoes Intel stateby taking on
Roswcll, N M , while Midland
should have a bieathcr against
Pecos Lnmesa Is nt home to Raton
The Lamcsans already have two
games behind them, having downed
Tahoka19-- 0 nnd lost to Fort Worth
Tech, 0 Games this week will be
the fiist for Angelo and Abilene,
both Midland nnd OdcRsa have
chalked up victories. Midland a
pair, over Monahans and Thomas
Edison of San Antonio, Odessa lick-

ed Fort Worth Poly last week

Coachesand officials in the South
Plains area have formed an asso-

ciation, and plan weekly meetings
to be devoted largely to rules In-

terpretation A similar organization
was reported in prospect in tmr
San Angelo area

We fall to see how the profes-
sional fight game If any exists
or .was planned for West Texns

could haobeen advanced much
by the recent Buer-RHch- le affair
at Lubbock. The melee ended up
Just as 90 3--4 per cent of the ob-

servers, both expertand amateur,
had predicted It would, with Baer
taking the Lubbock boy in a

four minutes. The awful
truth v. as that Ritchie hadn't
gone far enough in the fight
gome to be matched against
Aloxie, and most people knew it.
It's said, however, that 12,000
were on hand to watch the fes-

tivities. Well bet there wouldn't
be 12,000 around for anothersimi-
lar program.

Big Springs entry in the prelim-
inaries, incidentally, fared worse
than did Ritchie J C Wallace,
Golden Gloves standout here, took
a KO from Delmar Koch of Ama-rill- o

in the first stanza.Koch has
had considerably more experience
In the ring.
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LOUIS DUE TO CATCH UP WITH PASTORTONIGHT
Detroit Scene

20-Rou-
nd

Title Bout
Challenger
But Odds Arc Mighty
Long Against Him

By GAYLE TALBOT
DETROIT. Sept. 20 UP) After

a lapso of nearly threeyears,Cham-
pion Joe Louis tonight resumeshis
chose after the little Imp who once
eluded him and Injured his pride.

He and Bob Pastor meet at
Driggs stadium, home of the De-
troit Tigers, before an expected

DETROIT, 8cpt, JS0 UP) Joe
Louis to flatten Bob Pastor by a
knockout in less than a dozen
rounds that's the consensus of
the newspaperexpertshere from
all sections of the country to
cover tonight's world's heavy-
weight championship battle.

Only two of the writers polled
Jack Sflley of the New York

EveningPostand Al Bock of the
same paper picked

crowd of 40,000, and this time the
feeling is the big negro will catch
and pulverize his quarry.

This time he will have 20 rounds
in which to corner his man, Instead
of the 10 they fought in Madison
Square Garden before Louis be-
came champion.

Louis has been angry at Pastor
for nearly three years Ho has felt
all that time that the New York
boy made a sucker out of him, and
ho has yearned to get Bob In the
ring with him again

First RoundT

And tonight, before the home
folks, he finally gets his chance
He fully intends to knock Pastor
kicking in the first round Book-
makers around town are offering
odds of 7 to 1 ngainst Pastor's
chances, and doing practically no
business.

Pastor does have a chance, of
course. He is joung, is an excep-
tionally clever boxei and hits pret-
ty well. Last night he said he
thought he might knock Louis out
His manager, Jimmy Johnston,said
it was a cinch

It could happen, one supposes.
After all, Jim Braddock was even
a longer shot against Max Baer
Tony Galento was generally felt
to be a set-u-p for Lou Nova last
week in Philadelphia.

But It is necessary to string along
With Louis, in about two rounds
He hits terribly hard.Just how hard
he hits a man was realized anew
the other night when he saw Ga-

lento take Nova had for
14 rounds without being greatly in
convenienced. It took only about
a dozen of Louts' blows to make a
wreck of Tony

The way Joe feels, he should hit
Pastor this time. Perhapshe will
get to him as quickly as he did to
Max Schmellng, against whom he
harbored a similar cold rage.

Pastor's hope lies in his ability
to start fast and to keep clear of
Joe's fists until such time as Joe
tires a little, or perhaps becomes
discouraged. There is a lot of feel
ing that If Pastor survives 10
rounds he will have a chance to
win. because he really Is a fine
boxer.

An ordinance In Gllroy, Calif.
Any dog charged with being i

nuisance has the right of trial with
its owner present.

Some Chinese greet each other
by saying "Ya fan'" meaning
"Have you eaten your rice?"

Pup?
Sparea Moment For a

Lonesome
CongratulationsIt shows thatyou
find enjoyment in simple'Lhings . . .
happinessin being friendly. It re-

flects a mind relaxed to enjoy the
pleasant things of life. Neighbors
and even strangers are quick to

and your atti-
tude . . . friends are sureto cherish
it. You're notonly living life, you're
smoothingthewayof life for others.

Can Budweisercontribute to your
way of living? Indeed! It has been
thesymbolof betterliving for near-

ly a century. BUDWEISER offers
you companionship when you're
alone . . . fellowship when you're
among friends... a flourish to the
hospitality that your home.

MAKE THIS TEST

drink Budweiser five

Pastor.

days.
1

MfR,YOU WILL WANT BudWelW
FLAVOR THEREAFTER.
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PuttingThe Tape
DETROIT, Sept. SO 7T Tho tale of the tape or Heavyweight

Champion Joe Louis and ChallengerBob rastor In their tlU6 bout
Kin;

LOOTS
23 Year
ZOO rounds
0 Ft, 1 M In.
70 Inches
41 Inches
44 Inches
16 1- -t Inches
34 Inches
14 Indies
12 Inches
8 Indies
11 4 Indies
22 Inches
IS Inches
10 Inches

J .

j

Age
Weight
Ildght
Heach
Chest (Normal)
Chest (Kxpd)
Neck
Waist
Bleeps
Forearm
Yriit

Fist
Thigh
Calf
Ankle

ThreeMay Be Out
Of Steer

Three members ofthe Steer
day night game with Colorado City, Coach Fat Murphy-- said Wednes
day.

Hal Battle is ailing with a pulled ligament and is hardly In con-
dition for heavy service, nlthoufn he may get Into the game.

It Is doubtful if Harold "Lefty" BetheU will be ready to go since
he Is still out of practicewith an attack of appendicitis. However ,if
he comes aroundrapidly he may be In' shapeto play some of the.gamc.

Wlnsett Nance'seyes are still giving him trouble and he may be
held out until tho cause Is discovered and remedied.

Mr. Tilden, No

Dlder In Looks,

lack In Town
By WHITNEY MARTIN

NEW YORK, Sept 20 UP-T- he

big "T' man Is In town, with no
more Idea where the next bounce
will take him than one of those

tennis balls he prac-
tically skins with fcvery serve.

There is only one "T" In tennis
and he is William Tatem Tilden,
tho man who made big business out
of a racquet. He arrived on the
United States liner Washington,
firmly convinced two and one-ha-lf

years abroad is just enough, par-
ticularly when they start a war

He looks about the same as
when he left, or 15 years ago, for
that matter.

And If he docs say so himself, he
never played better in his life than
he's playing right now.

'We Don Budge, Les Stoefen,
Ellsworth Vines and I played
quite a bit in England, and also
Paris, Bordeaux and Marseilles.
Budge is the greatestplayer I ever
saw. He has everything. I think
I won two out of nine matcheswith
him.

"We were planning to leave for
South Africa last Thursday, to
start our world tour, but decided it
wasn't such a good Idea for Amer-
icans to be world touring right
now."

THEY CAN'T TALK
ABOUT THE WAR IN
SOME COUNTRIES

BUDAPEST, Sept. 20 UP) The
governments of southeasternEur-
ope, faced with ever increasing
hazards to thoir neutrality, are
taking more drastic safeguards
daily even against conversation
alists.

Vigilant censorship, Imprisonment
for gossipers, control of mass dis
plays of sympathies, dispersal of
crowds, pleaa for public calmness
and a clamping down on revolu-
tionary pai ties have been employed.

in Hungary, for example, 28 men
were arrestedyesterdayIn raids on
cafes and other public gathering
places. They were convicted of
'gossiping about the war."
Rumania also has taken careful

--Football Photo-Diagra-m

Ohio State
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Ohio State actually gets six men
Into its interference on Oils de-
ceptive lateral pass from short punt
formation. The entire left side of
the line, after bumping the oppos-
ing forwards, goes after the sec-
ondary. Tho right guard hdps the
right halfback and fullback. The
quarterback getsthe center snap
and runs towurd the left. Ho hands
the boll to the fullback, who Is
running toward the right. The left
half runs deep toward the 'right
and takestho fullback's lateral Just--
as the latter approachesthe tine.
The center blocks iho defensive
right guard.Tho right tackle dumps
tho loft guard and tho right end
drives the left tactile in. Tho rtgni
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On Louis,Pastor

PASTOR
25 Years
187 rounds
B Ft, 11 Ul Inches
70 Indies
43 Inches
47 Inches
17 2 Inches
34 Inches
IS Inches
12 Inches
7 3--4 Inches
13 Inches
21 Inches
10 Inches
10 Inches

Lineup
football team mar be lost to the Frl

Bowling League
Classic League

Prager Beer
Luke LcBleu ... 101 168 198 858
Jack Smith 138 170 137 465
PeteHowie ... 166 167 213 540
R. Ely . . 169 177 16-9- 515
Joke Douglass 214 173 181 568

Totals 878 855 9192652
It & R Theattes

Otnalman 162 243 173 578
acK .... 177 197 187 561

Vaughn 150 168 187 805
Pierson 139 182 222 813
Wheeler 171 168 166505

Totals . 709 928 9352662
Millers Beer

Mllas Wood . 144 196 159 400
Mel Richards .. 179 137 168 484
O. Petsick . 223 187 171 581
a D. Albertson 111 167 179 457
H. Hoeckendorf 210 177 181 568

Totals 867 864 8582589
Pabst Bcei--

a Lacy . . . 158 167 184 509
P. Core 175 156 218 549
J. Morgan 167 159 146 462
R. Hoeckendorf 163 182 190 535
R. Ramsey 132 169 175 476

Totals . . 785 833 9132531
Falstaff Beer

C. West . . . 117 162 191 470
L. Hayes 177 149 196 622
R. Meyers .:.. 207 168 141 516
B. Daniels .... 169 170 225 564
W. Hall ... 199 166 195 660

Totals . . . 869 815 9482632
Grand Prize Beer

Loper ... 201 144 173 518
B Kountz 179 203 170 552
H Brimberry 134 235 174 543
C. Davis ... 199 201 181 581
J Eason 112 160 135 407

Totals 825 943 8332601

steps to keep public emotions un-
der control.

Bulgaria placed restrictions on
public expressions and Indicated a
desire for continued neutrality.

Greece is raising preparedness
funds by a special duty on matches
and cigarettes, and Is considering
boosting income taxes

Dispatches from Turkey to Hun-
garian newspapers said a Turkish-Germa- n

pact prob-
ably would follow a pact Turkey
now Is negotiating with Russiaat
Moscow.

Lateral Pass
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GreerLeads
llV Ws-s!-- !
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5--0 Victory
By feijx n. Mcknight

FORT WORTH, Sept 20 UP)

Iron Man Ray Starr, the old fellow
who twirled double-heade-rs and
pitched out of turn to escort Fort
Worth Into tho Shaughnessyplay
off scries, Is duo to take his first
turn In the titular playoff with
Dallas tonight.

One game, Up after Ed (Bear--
tracks) Greer'sexcellent three-h- it

tcr that whipped Dallas lost.night.
the Panthers looked to Stan

or another bit of his mound
.cgcidemaln.

Dallas will put Its chips In with
Boyd (Jelly) SoRellc, former Bay
lor University star.

The rival cities, separated by
only 35 miles, have drawn 28,892
paid customersin threegames.

Greer was invinclblo last night,
but old Clayland Touchstone, Dal
las pitcher, could have been the
3amo with a little more fielding on
his side. Two smashingdrives to
right field that possibly could have
been gatheredin went for a double
and a triple that broke up his play
house. He retired 17 matters In
succession in the middle innings.

The Cats scored two runs In the
first inning on McDowell's bunt,
stolen base, Chatham'striple over
PucclnclU In right and Stoncham's
single.

Two of the three "hits" of Greer
were scratchy ana came In the
same frame, Mort beating out a
ount and Lee getting an infield
blow In the fourth. Nothing camr
of it.

inree moic fnntner runs came
act oss in the eighth Greer shot a
dne to right field that settled be-

tween Trent and Puccinelli for two
oases McDowell singled and Chat
ham followed with a single, scor
ing (jrrcer. Stoncham was inten-
uonaiiy wuikcu to provide a per
fect setup.

Walter Cazcn, Dallas castoff who
was grabbed by Fort Worth on an

1 attemptedwaiver, slashed a single
to centerthat scored McDowell and
Chatham.

RecreationNews
The wading poolsat A. B C. park

and a. the Mexican Plaza have
been closed for the season, but the
areasafford a play space for vari
ous group gomes. Skating, push
mobile racing, and contestsrequir-
ing a hard surface area are con
ducted.

New footballs placed on all city
playgrounds this week attract
large numbersof boys to the play
areas each afternoon after school
hours. "Pass and Touch," a modi-fle- d

and less strenuousand safer
game than football, is the favorite
sport engaged in by the boys.

Group games, musical activities,
story hours and play on apparatus
afford the smaller children an op-
portunity to enjoy wholesome
supervised play activities each
afternoon

GREYHOUND SETS UP
ANOTHER RECORD

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 20 UP) A
spectaculartwo miles in 4 minutes
6 Beconds gave Greyhound, world's
champion trotter, another recoid
today for his long string of Grand
Circuit triumphs

That performancein an exhibition
at the Indiana state fairgrounds
here yesterday bettered by four
and a quarter seconds the mark
Peter Manning set at Cleveland
Aug. 15. 1025.

By Jim Crotvley
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EUBBOCKDEFEATED
BYOKLAYcreYIN
EXHIBITION TILT

LUBBOCK, Bcpt 30 UP) The
Lubbock Rubbers, champions, of
the West' Texas-Ne-w Mexico league,
were 6no down today as they pre-
pared to meet Oklahoma City of
tho Texas League in tho second of
a three-gam-e exhibition series.

Oklahoma City won last night 7--0.

6-M-
an Teams

Go In Action

This Week
Activity is In -- store op all' fronts

of the District 13 six-ma-n football
war rone this weekend, with eight
teams going Into tho fray. Two
of them, Courtney and Sterling
City, were Idle last week.

On the Howard county front.
Forsan Is scheduled to go to Coa-
homa, and things look dark for the
Coahomans on the basis of last
week's score. The boys were get
ting walloped by Garner,24--2, while
Forsan was handing ycatbrook
nearly off bad a licking, 22--7.

Similarly, Westbrook, which en'
tertains Garner, is due to suffer.
Comparative scores, however, don't
always stand up.

In the'division for schools under
100 enrollment, Courtney goe to
Garden City, nnd Sterling City
meets a ncighboi. Water Valley, at
the latter place. Water Valley was
on tho losing end of the score last
week, being defeated by Garden
City 48--8.

FexansGetThe
Secret,And Win

Over Frisco
SAN FRANCISCO. Sent 20 P)

This is how the boys from SL
Marys University of San Antonio,
icx., ouisncKered university of San
Francisco'sproud football team.

Coach Mose Slmms nnd hln
drawling Texans rolled Into town In
meir private bus. Slmms hustled
his charges into Civic Square,
which forms a front yard for city
halk

Several hundredIdler u woll ne
scouts from U S. F. watched Slmms
send his players through their
chores It was an awful dlsnlnv
of football maneuvering.

Red Chisholm, U. S. F. athletic
manager, remarked dlsmallv. "It
looks like we'll have to ease un nn
these boys to make It any kind of
a game.

Slmms sadlv lold Chlshnlm "T
looks like you got us this time.
oive us a DreaK and tell me what
kind of Xormation you're going to
run your plays off this year."

unisnolm confided San Francisco
. . .o

t ...fc. i n v SJDkUU IU iUOl
year, when It crushed St. Marv's
31--

Sunday, to the consternationof
the San Franclsr-jin- thn T.rana
played better, faster and harder
looiDau and won, 7 to 6.

EVANGELINE CHAMPS
GET A CHALLENGE
FROM KILGORE

K1LGORE, Sept 20 UP) The KU- -
gore Boomers awaiteda reply today
to their challenge for a series be-
tween the champions of the East
Texas and Evangeline leagues.

Kllgore clinched the East Texas
title Monday night. Lafayette won
the Evangelineloop title last night
by defeatingNew Iberia 5--1 in tho
deciding game of the series.

A decision by the Lafayette club
was left to toe players.

LAFAYETTE, La,, Sept. 20 UP
Frem F. Boustany, presidentof the
Lafayette baseball dub, an-
nounced today the White Sox, new-
ly crowned Evangeline League
champions, would not accept a
challenge by the Kllgore, Boomers,
East Texas League champions, to
play a five-gam- e series.

Boustany left the decision to the
Sox players who said they wished
to return homo as soon as possible.

Perhaps the lowest Illiteracy
rate in tho world Is found In Fin
land, where only one-ten- th of one
per cent of the population ia illit-
erate. This amazing showing was
achieved without comnulsorv edu
cation, whith did not come to Fin
land until 1020

FOR SCHOOL
ATHLETICS!

The HOOD features'Ilygeen'
Insole, pre-
vents excessive perspiration
odor . White "No-Mar-

soles Hill not leave floor Im-
prints.

Boys' Battery aq
SHOES, (Navy) i70G
Olyde Lace-to--
Toe SHOES 7ft
ot Girls lUC

(Wldle)

1
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CardsClimb
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Cincy Loses
By BILL BONI
Associated PressSports Writer

The accepted theory among, big
league managers In recent years
hasbeen that tho best bet for stop-

ping tho New York Ynnkeclr'ls t6
feed them "

This theory hasa certainamount
of justification In the records. It
also must have entered tho nfnd
of Manngor BUI McKechnic.

But when it comes to effccUvov
southpaws, Manager Bill Is about-a-s

as Poland Is1 with?
submarines.

Yesterday McKechnic called on- -
Johnny Vandcr Meer to faco the
Phillies. He pitched to thrco men
and filled the bases, threw thrco
bad ones at tho next batter, and
promptly was through for tho
afternoon.

8o were the Reds. They lost the'.-,-.
ball game, 13--1, and since the St. I'
Louis Cardinals turned back, tho
Brooklyn Dodgers, 0-- had their
rirst-plac- e margin reduced to two
and a half frames.

McKccbnie has other worries.
His Inner defenses aro shot full of
holes seventeen errors In the last
five games and tho batting punch
is nothing to brng about

The Cardsgot fine pitching yes
terday from an unexpected source.
Max Lanier, rookie soutbDaw who
has been up before, gave Brooklyn
.Ive hits, while his mates pounded
out 14 safeties

The Chicago Cubs took a 3--2 de
cision from tho New York Giants.

In the other National Lcuguo.en-
gagement, Paul Wancr's triple and
single ran his consccutive-uam- o

batting streak to 20 games, moved
him into second place In tho league
hitting parade, and helped Pltta-ourg- h

down tho Boston Bees, 5--3.

The champion Yankees notched
their 100th victory, 6-- over, tho
Chicago Whlto Sox. The second-pla-ce

Boston Red Sox Improved,
.heir claim by bcatinir the SL Louis'
Browns, 2. The Washington
Senators nosed out the Cleveland
Indians, 10-- despite an Indian
triple play. Tho Detioit Ticers
whipped the Athletics. 8-- with.thn
old of Hank Greenberg's 30th
homer.

PLAYOFF RESULTS
International League.
Rochester2, Newark 0.
American Association.
Indianapolis 3, Louisville
Southern Association:
Nashville 10, Atlanta 0.
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Encourage your children to drink
WON-U- It's 'a big nickel's
worth of sparkling health. Ev-

ery can containsan abundance
of Vitamin C, natural minora!,
and about65 calories of food
energy. It's pattturlxcd (or
parity.

WON-U- P Utmrt
Vail,; srajxfrait
rWJce...amtnothing
tlul

WON-U- P cob-lat-

no carbonated
water, flawntn? or

Irrlnx lliWON-U- U or
tale at your cold
drlnlt ttand and
fountain

WOIF
Won-U-p Distributor

Welsh, Whltienliiirg, Inc.
P. O. Box 126, Odcosa
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llnMitity Pica In
flaying 6i Baby

TOEMONtV O., Bept. 20 to)
F Volma Bake Fink, attractive" bru'
1. net aivorcee, stnuou Hopes lor, ac
r oulttal on flrsl-iWrr- n triurdcr

chargestodayon A pica "childbirth
Insanity" "led her to kill hci"

baby.
f ... . - i. -- - j.tno iaio oi mo

mothor, who faces the electric
chair If convicted without a reo--

, ornmendatlon of mercy, g expec-
ted to go to a Jury of olght women
,nnd four men tomorrow. Ton of the
Jurors are; parents.

As tho trial went Into Its ncventh
day, ProsecutorA. Jj. Ilyicr aum--

fjnoncdpsychlatrlsts as rebuttal
WltncBPos,

Dark-eye- d Mrs. Fink confessed
last Juiiq that she throw her. child,
Haldon, Into tho deep waters of
nearby'Grccn Creclt.

- 'i"My mind must havo slipped,''
' she said.

But on tho witness stand, Mrs.
Flnk repeatedly replied "I can't
remember" when attornoys' asked
about thosnlght tho baby died.

- ''There was a hard pressureon
my headand things looked black,"
Bald tho'wltncss.

Sometimes, tearfully, she traced
her llfo as a high school student.
per secret sophomore-yea-r morrl- -

TJige to Krvln Fink, their formal
Zi wedding In 1037, economic adversi

ty loading to tho relief rolls, then

HBARro

fl

,f

Attention 'Old Timers'!
'To all ploaeersof Bis; Sprint ' -

U JA special ar celebration and "pioneer" festivity Ik being
plannedfor October ono la walch yon will bo honored. Th Iter-- '
pld wants all your names,"and some .Information about your ar-
rival In nig Spring and your early experiences hero. If jou havo
been hero SO years or more,. please notify this oftlco or tell us
aboutanyono you know who lias been hero that length of lime. If
yon llko, wrtto sketch about your coming to tho city, and what
you found hero .back In tho early part tho century. But nt least,
pleaso let us havo yourhmrotS. The paper Is anxious compile
registry of every pcV6n who hasbeen In tho city slnco 1009 and bo-fo-rd.

Justcall tho office, 728, or drop us card let us hear from
you, pleaso!

separationlast January and, their
divorce week beforo baby Hal--
don's Caesarianbirth.

100 PAPERS NOW ON
WIREPHOTO CIRCUIT

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 UPJ Storm
center of controversy and debate
nt the time of its inauguration less
than five years ago,, tho world's
only news picture transmissionnet-
work observed a notablo milestone
today by addition of tho 100th
newspaperto its list of subscribers.

Tho International system Is
known familiarly to cdltorB and
readersalike as Associated Press
Wlrephoto. Requiring only eight
minutes for each picture, It simul
taneously delivers approximately
(50 news photos every day to par-
ticipating newspapers from Canada

or mr w.

i ..,i,te'" nU.

tt Steel

ft.lllka LM1P1

may l fed on,cmy
ro JWnoi wont pay

2

0
i

n
of

to a

a

a
to Florida from the Atlantic
tho Pacific, making .possible to
publish the pictorial history of

event within matter ot
minutes after occurs.

98 60 ,b9--

Iho you

and

most any

Tho 100th Associated Pressmem-
ber to subscrlbo was tho Los
Angolcs the third Hearst
paper many weeks.

Tho addition brought to 31 the
numberof papers added to the list
In' the lost threemonths.

First Class
To Meet Thursday

38c

Examlpcr,

First Chilstlan Homcmakcr's
class will meet at o'clock Thurs-

day afternoon In the home of Mrs

Glass Glenn, 1101 Wood, with Mrs

9c

A. Jordan

-- 1

i''---

80c :.. -

100

,T i-

-.-..

-- " ......68c

---
w9

... MC.!"'' ..teei"- -

te--i aL

purchateitdallnrj
Bnjpy i't

Christian

.:,

arfl BD

the spring

(MEXICO iSTERILIZATION rLAN,.
MEXICO CH Sept. aq UP)

of drunkards andeu-

genic misfits Is' under study by tho
Mexican government, was teamed
today.

Tho government crosst bureau
said the of social cor
rection, me Dar association, and
governmentagencies Interested in
mcdico-jurldlc- problems would

the mattci-- at meeting to
uciu snowy.

Bid

discuss

LINER IS
BY STRIKE

NEW YOIWC, Sent. 20 Tho
marine strike extended

today to thp"U. 8. liner Washington,
pno tho largest vessels engaged
In returning stranded Americans
from Europe.

Demarids by striking seamen for
$10' month pay Increased

and war rlslt Insurancefor plying
waters pairouca ny juuropean dciii-gcren-ts

have kept six other'Ameri
can vessels from sailing slnco last
Friday.

With thousandsof American citi
zens abroad clamoring for passage
home, tho tlcup dally has become
moro serious.

conference between representa
tives of ship operatorsand the Na-
tional Mailtlmo Union (CIO) yes
terday failed reach agree
ment.
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Electricityh FreeWithWards

W
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When Itollirht tilth Radio

Especially for radio
use. Does not interfere with
reception while 6
foot copper sheathedpropel-

ler. A typical Ward saving I

$2.00 Down
Payment, Carrj Ing Charge

New Automatic Gal

Ifia
20 8o i, ony C

Constant hot water for little
a day! American Gas As-

sociation approvedI
. 4vfrn.h - . trtxiti :vs. a:

Iniulaltdl Cat

Sld arm typt W W

Latest Efficient I New
iron burnerl
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CLINIC ON LABOR R EL ATI O N to
Study the N.L.n.B. and admlnistrallon of Wanner labor act. this
met to bccln task. Left (o right, A llalleclt

standing, Abe Murdoek (D.-l't- li
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committee of representatives
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NeutralityStand "

MEXICO CITS', Septy20 (fll
President Loiaro'l Cardenas'

pollcy'bcforo th6 European
conflict was madeknown today toy
nil officers and aoldlora ot th
Mexican army by Instructions
tho secretaryof nationaldefense.

In letter addressedio General
Jesus Castro, secretary
national defense,the chief ciccu--

reiteratedhis neutrality stand
and announced his covcrtittteut,
"loyal tho spirit continental
solidarity," offers to.parllclpalo In
any peace effort.

At tho same time tho secretary
foreign mado public

terms tho neutrality pact which
Mexico signed at international"
convention at Tho Hague, In 1907.

According this treaty 'Mexico
reserves tho right admit
fuso In Mexican ports ships of any
kind belonging tho belligerent

considered conven-
ient for tho preservationot public
order and tho maintenance of
neutrality."

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlor Light I'lunts
Mngnrtoes, Armatures, Motors,,

ItculndliiR, flushings and
Hearings

Third Tclephuno 328
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IKF COATING
5ga on j for I A?)
Price slashed for this week
only I An asbestoscoating that
stops small leaks, restores as-

phalt to old roofs,
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Wards Coverall a brilliant e
Oxide Red that'sbeen famous t

for 23 yrars as a great LIN-
SEED OIL barn paint f
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i UoofingSale! J
:j 35-l- b. Roll Roofing

i Nulls and cement
Included. Savo now'

Itoodug, now
65-H-i. llooflng, now,

00-l- b. Slate Roofing

Famous heavy--
weight! Colors n no
can't fado Wards CiOd '
finest quality, roll
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Spring Herald
Sunday morning and aenrweekday fl4

mm eseeptSaturday1by
BIO SPRING) HERALD, Ino.

entered second class mallmatter rat tilt Post--
Bffleq at Big Spring Tcana,underact of March IB7B

u lot:
ftOBT. W. WIIIPKKY
IfARVm K. HOUSE ..

One
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Office 310 Bast Third Bt
Telephone 728 729

Mail
One Tear 1500
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Editor
Manager

BUBSCIUPnON RATES

Months

IfaQ

0

.Publisher
.Managing

.Business

Carrier
$70
$3J50
$100

65

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any lwrae of thla
paperwill bo choerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It la brought
to their attention and In no case do the publisher
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit an
advertisingcopy. All advertisingorder are accept-e-d

on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited in the paper and also
the local news published herein All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Daily PressLeague. Dallas, Texas.

History RepeatsItself?
From Newsweek
Poland's 1,000 years shows an unbroken record

of conquest and expansion, defeats and partition by
powerful neighbors

1208-144- 7 First alliance, then war. with the
Teutonic Knights, who were allowed to settle near
the mouth of the Vistula river as reward for aiding
In the conquest of present East Prussiaand Lithu-
ania. The Knights were routed in the first battle of
TannenbergIn 1410 The defeat generated the Dan-
zig problem.

1506-157- 2 Poland at its peak. Its frontiers ex-

tended from the Baltic to the Black Sea, and from
within 90 miles of Berlin to 150 miles west of Mos-
cow on area nearly as big as present-da-y France
and Germany combined. Its government was the
most democratic and liberal In Europe

1772-179- 5 Pei iod of the famous "first three par-
titions Weakened by decay, Poland went into de-

cline. Stanislas, lover of Catherine the Great, was
selected king through her Influence. Thenshe tired
of him. Despite treaties and promises, she started
the partition of the country. In three successivo
stages taking larger slices eachtime Russia, Prus-
sia and Austria divided the kingdom

1816-191- 7 "Period of Captivity," marked by re-

peated Polish rebellions. The short-live- d Duchy of
Warsaw, created by Napoleon, was bsorbed by Rus-
sia again after 1815. Danzig, East Prussia, the Cor-

ridor and Posen were drastically "Germanized" by
Bismarck.

1918 Persuaded by Paderewskl, President Wil-

son called for the freedom of Poland in his Four-
teen Points, specifying "free and secure access to
the sea."The Allied Supreme Council made this one
of its war aims. Secretary of State Lansing, In a
note of Nov. 5, 1918, suggested restoration of the
prewar German-Polis- h border, but with "substantial
ethnological corrections' In Posen. The note insisted
on provision of "a free port on the Baltic and free
access to It" for Poland.

1919-192- 0 Led by Marshal Pilsudskl, the new
irmy of free Poland routed the Bolshevik forces
outside of Warsaw and pushed the frontier far to the
east A coup d'etat at Vllna added 10,000 square miles
of Lithuania to the Polish depublic. Despite early
disapproval by Pilsudskl, the allies recognized the
present frontier, only slightly less extensive than
those existing before the first partition in 1772.

Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Here"e the question you'll be
answeringwith your dimes and quarters and half-dollar-s,

during the next year:
With a big fuss going on across the water, and

the world suffering a sick headache becauseof it,
do you want your movies "neat" or "frilly"? Do you
want to read and hear about war, and then for re-

laxation and entertainment go to a movie theatre
and see a movie about war? Or do you want to use
that two to five hours (depending on whether your
theatre serves double or triple features) to get away
from It all, to forget?

Hollywood would give more than a couple of

plugged nickels for the answer, served hot and cer-

tain, at tho moment Hollywood doesn't know, and
It has to guess.

There are going to be war pictures, certainly.
Red-hot,- " from the news angle, is "Thunder-Afloat,- "

story of submarine warfare in the last war. Metro
finished it Just before the new fracas started. Red-ho-t,

too, is Warner's "Espionage Agent," finished
Just before President Roosevelt turned over anti-sp- y

activities to the F.B.I. First new (present)war
story bought is "Battalion of Death," by John Monk
Saunders,dealing with a "suicide organization" of

Frenchmenwho know they'd die soon regardless and
dccldo to die for France Instead. Paramountgot It
Warner' "Fighting 69th," dealing with the New

York regiment, is still under way, and Twentieth
has announced "The TanganyikaExploit," story of

British heroism.
But themuslc-and-galet- y school of thought has

follower too. Audiences especially in war coun-

tries If their theatresore opened wlU want to for-g-et

"They'll want music and comedy and pretty girl

and Hollywood going to give them all three.

It would not be surprising to see the happy end-

ing even more the rule than it Is In "normal" times,

nor to see a concentrationon "human Interest" and
"heart' Btorles of the type of "Boys Town," "Four
Daughters," the Hardy Family series all of which
servo to remind that, war or no war, the human

animal 'ha hi decent, emotional side as well as hi
barbaric;

Action melodramas seem set for a hearty ride
toe. Violence figure In practically all the "eplo"

Kavle, from the wild-weste- like the projected

Virginia City" (sequel to "Dodge City") to the heroic

msm'Ilk 'Tho Ileal Glory" and "Four Feather"
Md "The Light That Failed" all of which are war
.iHuiuk not THIS war. ft B. DeMlllo say he' go

pbu4 with hi elaborate''Northwest Canadian

Haywl MeuiiUd" ejrtc, Win, location in ai-w- van-4-a,

Juat MJikii9k nothing had happened.

a.Bat fci tfc muI, K' you with your-coi- who will
whlrt MMsmss wre right.

ft '; any good to poil you' now,
ti4mV 'Ait MWrsAlsM' have to work two.o six

ttojUMitt M "W,;?" mhuwjf iff
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Chapter 14

A FATHER'S ADVICE
Neither woman was surprised to

have I,ance arrive early with Tim.
bewildered and a little angry. In
tow.

Lance triumphantly exhibited a
notebook crammed with sketches.
u"Got 'em hanging around Cor--

Uee's office," he explained. "Won
derful Dlace. Corking types. El
eanor, I think we'll stay on here
a week or so. Too bad Buff hasn't
room for us, but then the hotel's
comfortable enough. Corliss has
promised to show me some types
that will fit right Into my plans
for the new series."

Buff was demure and quiet all
through the meal Lance's exuber
ance made any other attitude im
possible, and It pleased her to see
Tim thawing out minute by min
ute, under the genuine interest the
older man displayed in his work.

Confronted by Buffs father, and
feeling an apology due for his long
stay at the ranch,Tim had tried to
put Into words something of what
had happened to him.

He was halfway through his
second stumbling sentence when
the cartoonistgripped him excited
ly by the arm.

"Look at that fellow outside'
Tim, my boy, go out and engage
him In conversation for five min
utes, will you? Five will do though
if you could make It ted get a
move on!"

Toward the end of the afternoon,
when Lance, firmly annexed him
for dinner, Tim made a second and
more determinedeffort

"Mr. Carroll, about Buff. I think
you ongbt to know "

"I know Buff, and that's all that's
necessary." Lance chuckled. "If
she's picked you as her partner for
the march up a church aisle, my
boy, you might as well give up first
as last What that daughterof mine
wants she gets regardless. It's
simpler to yield than to fight, I've
found."

Tim's Jaw set stubbornly. "You
must do as you think best, of
course, sir, but remember I'm not
her father; I'm not related to her
in any way. I want to make it clear
to you that Buff is staying in
Boulder because she chooses to.
not because ofany persuasion on
my part"

Lance nodded, turned his head
to view with admiration a grizzled
man who might be either a WPA
worker, or a miner, Tim thought
with grim amusement

The Carrolls spent ten days In
Boulder. Lance washere, there and
everywhere In his usual friendly
way.

The Denver and Boulder papers
were highly excited by his pres
ence and he was generous with in'
terviewa. Buff did not know
whether It was by chance or by
Intention that each newspaper
story contained some mention of
Timothy Corliss, fi lend"and recent
guestof the famous artist. What-
ever the motive, the effect was
beneficial.

George caught Buff alone and
told her, smiling radiantly, that
Tim was now the towns white'
headed boy, his recent escapnde
with Iris DeMuth apparently for
gotten by popular consent

The evening before .her parents
left, they hod a serious talk with
Uieir only child, Quedrly enough
It was Lance who began It

''Buff, that young man of your
l all right," he announced,

She said wryly, "If he only were
niyyqung man! But he. behaves
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as though I had a peculiarly loath
some form of leprosy, or

'Burned Child'
Carroll shook his head indul

gently.
'Defense mechanism. He's a lot

more attracted to you than he
know himself, or Would admit if
he did know. He's a burned child
just now and doesn't realize that
when winter sets in a fire Is going
to afford a grateful warmth If used
In moderation. Stick around. Buff
Cold weather comes early up
here."

"That's honestly your advice,
Lance?"

ONS

obe

Father anddaughter exchanged
a long look; a look which made
Eleanor feel momentarily Isolated.

She reminded herself that Uuxf

had always been more Lance s

child than hers; touched with his
genius, endowed with his ability
to get his own way, gifted with his
happy-go-luc- charm.

"My advice honestly. At least
for a few months. Between us,
Weekes and I have hauled him out
of his shell for the time being at
least"

To her amazement he tossed his
notebook of sketches onto the
table. "No earthly use to me, of
course; but priceless as a meansof
putting Tim In touch with his fel-

low men after last summer's de
bacle. He's out now of his shell,
I mean. It's up to you to keep him
there, by little one.

Buff, grasping the significance
of these ten days wasted as far
as Lance's own work was con
ccrned laid her cheek againsther
father's band.

"You're you're pretty swell,
darling," she told him huskily.
"And if I can't carry on from
where you're leaving off, I don't
deserve him.

"Or he doesn't deserve you!
Eleanor could not forbear the
comment

Lance disposed of the subject so
far as he was concerned.

"Tim's all right What happened
to him might have happened to
any young fellow. The thing is
that he's not played enough got
around to see people. He's made a
fetish of work and responsibility.
When He thought he'd failed at
both, and lost his ideal woman be-

sides, the sky full or so he be-

lieved. Give him a little time to ie--
galn his sense of proportion."

He rose, stretchinghis big frame
In relief. "You're perfectly Bafe
here with Mrs. Webb. You ought
to have enough spare time to do a
little writing. Won't hurt Tim to
realize you have other Interests,
you know. I think your mother
and I will go to Bermuda. Early
enough to escape the tourists. Kiss
your fond parents goodby, dear
Child, and don't forget to write!"

"Letteis, stories or one - act
plays?" Buff called after him.

"All of 'em!" He swept his wife
from the doorway where she
lingered, guzing mournfully at
Buff. "Come along, sweet1 Remem-
ber tlat our truln leaves ut an un-
godly hour tomorrow morning!"

l'opularlty
The friendly little town of Bould-

er took Buff to Us heart almost
overnight. Tim Corliss, coming
dutifully and reluctantly to pay a
UUe afternoon call on his erst-
while hostess, wo arrested by
sounds of hilarity from the living
room,

"I didn't know Miss Buff was
having a parjy,' he said to Webby,
who had admittedhim i.
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"No more she Is; unless you call
every afternoona party. Miss Buff

and me, we decided we might as

well sere tea every day. These

here young folks that drop In ore

always hungryr You go right on in,
Mr. Corliss," she urged hospitably,
"Miss Bufril sure be glad to see
you!"

If she was, she restrained her
delight admirably, he told himself.
He her the center of a
laughing of young people,
some from the University, some
older.

.f?

found
group

They sat upon the floor, they
filled the couches and armchairs
to overflowing, they were very
much at home, he thought with a
trace of resentment One of them
in particular aroused his disap
proval.

"Mr. VanLander, Mr. Corliss,
said Buff demurely. vans a
neighbor of mine, it turns out;
lives in the apartment just above

"Van," already, thought Tim. He
surveyed the neighbor with ap
praising eyes and was far from
liking what he saw.

Young VanLander Tim grave
ly doubted that he would ever see
the ' late twenties again had hair
a shade too long, lashes like a
movie actress, and a vocabulary
which was evidently his own pride
and Joy but which fell harshly
upon the ear of the young assayer.

"Cup o' tea?" Van Inquired
brightly. 'Ogle-dogl- e! Get it for
you in a sec!"

He ceremoniously presented his
own chair to Tim; "as If I were
ninety, or thereabouts," Tim mused
with hostility. When the tea was
brought, Van doubled his long legs
perilously close to the other man's
feet It he only knew how they
Itch to kick him!")

"Cozy little joint here, eh,what?"
he began. "Nice child, our hostess,
In spite of having brains. Per-
sonally I prefer women to be as
nearly devoid of gray matter as Is
compatible with making a man
comfortable. But Buff "

"Are you speaking of Miss Car'
roll?" inquired Tim coldly.

Van stared. "None other; but
why the formality? Buff Is much
easier to say, believe me! Lucky
break for me, having her move In-

to this apartment. I'm perpetually
out of groceries I'm my own
housekeeper, you see and Buff
and dear old Webby come to my
rescue.

"What else do you do besides
housekeep?"

An expression of deep giavlty
settled upon the others face.

Continued tomorrow.

MEXICAN REBEL IS
ON MAKCII AGAIN

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 20 UP)

Dispatches from Puebla repotted
today that Leolegarlo Cortes, a
former licutonunt of rebel leudei
El Tullurln, "The Noodle,1" took up
arms against the government

Foliowuiu of Cortes, the reports
said, raided Sun Francisco and
Clachlnola, lu the state of Puebla.

Cortes wo8 given amnesty sev-

eral mouth ago when his chief
gave up bis fight against the au
thorities. The Noodle, aa a peace
ful citizen I living now at Cuer-aavac-a,

state'of Morelo.

Ninety per cent of tile dentists
andmostof the barber in Fjnland
org women.

--PretienGrever

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Whati doe the presidentmean

nhn h suggest that the U. S. "fall back" on Inter
national law In preference to the "neutrality act"
designed for this country alone7

Tho answer would vary, depending upon-whe-re

you went to get It Novortholeis, there IS a body ol
international law. Much of It ha been accepted for
centuries. Much of It Is In serious dispute. Just now
It 1 suffering an o low mark of honcBt

Edwin M. Borchard of Columbia university, a
foremost authority, insist, however, that oven now
international law is a binding set of rules applied
by and to state in their International Intercourse.

International law I a luckless code In ono re--
sectIt 1 built up extensively In peace, only to be
shattered anddisregarded In considerable part In
war. .Even In war, though, there Is strict adherence
to on extensive portion of It For example, prisoner
are not slaughterednow, a they once were.

Yet a long-accept- rule against making war on
defenseless citizens went overboard in the World
war, and wo not respected by the Italian In Ethi-
opia, the Japanesein China, and perhapsnot by the
Germans in Poland.

Development of air warfare was blamed. Rule
respecting this zone of battle are so new that they
do not carry the force of long custom and use that
has established much International law.

EGYPT HAD TREATHCS

Those who read through the president'sprocla
mation of neutrality, the one ho called the "regular
proclamation" to distinguish it from the one under
the neutrality act noted that It was based entirely
on widely-accepte- d International law.

Among other things it prohibits belligerent war
ships using our ports for bases of operation. It or
ders our citizens to take no part in the combat.

International law, like the common law, sort of
'growed up" with the times. Ancient Egypt had
treaties with certain of her sisterstates In which all
agreed to respect and protect one another'sembas-

sies. Their International laws sounded like their own
domestic laws. They wore called "natural" laws or
"laws of all mankind."

Rome enforced a code lkrcelv of It own mnUin
but Rome recognized tho older principles. Inter
national law became really important when Europe
began segregatingitself into independentstates. It
had a haphazardgrowth through the middle cen-
turies until a scholarly Swiss. Hub-- Grotius. wrnto
a treatise in the seventeenthnenturv tHnf wn mn

sound and so widely accepted that he hasbeenknown
ever since as me lamer ol international law.

Like the ancients,he soucht to base Internntlnnnl
law on "natural justice." It was "natural justice" "to
ameliorate the condition of prisoners and wounded,
10 avoid imposing war upon defenseless populations,
to respect the sanctity of embassies, truces and
treaties. Neutral commerce had certain rights.

BIG NATIONS WRITE IT

International law respecting rights of coloniza-
tion and sea trade had a tremendous growth after
the discovery of America. The various treaties that
settled Europe's wars always contributed Jsome new
law.

It has always been a habit and still Is, for big
nations to write much of their own International law
and let smaller nations do the bestthey can. During
the World war England Imposed a type of blockade
that was strictly Illegal until then. Germany prac-
ticed a type of sea warfare illegal until then. Both
now are resuming the same practices.

Unfortunately, most International law has to
do with conduct of nationsduring war. Societies and
nations have sought to broaden thelaw so that mat-
ters relating to tariffs, immigration, trade prefer-
ences, struggles for marketsand raw materials,size
of armies or navies, and control of backward terri-
tories could be adjusted without war. Success has
been limited.

It Is still legal to seize land and people by con-
quest. We tried to make it internationally Illegal In
China In 1931 but England backed out on us, much
to her present discomfort

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Many men talk about putting a

penny away for a rainy day, but Johnny Green fol-
lows the Interesting variation of "banking" tunes
against the time of need, when his Imagination fails
him or when the time seems right for a particular
type of song.

He kept "Body and Soul" ip a trunk for four
years, and ever since that experience he has toyed
with the idea of building up a "fund" of melodies
Instead of releasing them willy-nill- y upon composi-
tion.

The daily recurrenceof long ago favorites has
convinced Green that melody is timeless, and that
only the superficiality of words change. "Wishing,"
for instance, is 10 years old. "I Cried for You" was
knocked out by Gus Arnheim in 1024. Both these'
songs are making a lot of money today. "And tho
Angels Sing" Is a variation of an old Hebrew folk
song, dating back to the time-dimm- dawn of
feudalism. "Our Love" and "Moon Love" stem from
Tschalkowsky.

With this in mind, the estimable Mr. Green has
made his first two deposits "StrangerThings Have
Happened" and "Little Big Shot." They're carefully
filed away In his strong box, held against a rainy
day.

Gary Cooper's penchant for ducking publicity
probably has resulted in more misunderstandingof
a great guy than any instance that comes tomind.
I've mentioned it before but it's worth coming back
to.

Gary's a cowboy who knows his lobsters, a Mon
tana hombre who can hobnob with his social register
wife' folks down at fashionable Southamptonand
come out a favorite a skoet shooterwho
doesn't have to salaam to the best of them but still
a guy who can wrap his long shanksaround a bronc
and pull u six-gu- n in the most acceptable

manner.
Shy spotlight-dodge- r that he Is, Gary loosens

under the 'circumstancesof good fellowship, talks
pictures no end: says he saw an old print of "The
Virginian" the other day and thinks It's funny how
It seems that no western made sinceor before ever
had anything in fl that "The Virginian" hasn't
Right he was, too. Owen Wlster just about started
and ended tho formula, even if there have been oth-
ers that approached it in excitement andcharacter
delineation.

, Gury says also that filming desert picture like
'Beau Geste" Is hard work, becauseyou get sand in

your sinus that the only .picture he ever mode he'd
like to do ugaln is "Seven Day' Leavu"; and that
If the writing johnnies toss a many barbs at "The
Real Glory" as they did at "Beau Geste," he'll do
that remake aodfollow It with another versloni of
"Mr. Deeds," '
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KBST NOTES
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Lew PrestonIs

To Be HeardOn

New Schedule
KBST listeners are Invited to

write in immediately for their pic
tures of the wedding that took
place on the "Brushwood Mercan
tile" programover the Texas State
Network; The offer will soon close
since only a limited number is
available.

On Monday through Saturday,
Lew Preston, the singing cowboy,
will be heard from 7 45 to 8 a. m.
instead of the 6 p. m. period. Songs
by Frank Payne will be presented
at the latter time.

rtsh

Oble Brlstow goes before the
microphone again Thursday
ning at 7 o'clock to discuss foot
ball. Prediction from various
viewpoints will be made. Interest-
ing information concerning favor-
ite football clubs makes this pro-
gram one of KBST's best in sport

U entertainment Dial KBST at 7
o'clock and compare opinions and
predictions with pble Brlstow.

A thirty minute concert will be
presented Thursday evening from
7:30 to 8 by the WOR Symphony
Orchestra, which will be conducted
by Alfred Wallensteln. Thla popu
lar musical organization la heard
every week underMr. Wallensteln's
direction and many different art-
ists of this group are featureddur-
ing symphonic studies.

The palace of farmer Kaiser
Wilhelm II at Potsdam, Germany,
had 600 rooms and two
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PLANT PURCHASEDTO
TURN OUT WAR
MATERIALS

HOUSTON, Sept 20 UP) The
Houston Chronicle said today the
Hughes Tool company had pur-

chased theformer plnnt of the Con-

tinental Supply company here "for
the reported purpose of using It for
the manufactureof war materials
for the United Statesgovernment"

Officials of the company refused-t-o

discuss the reported plans but
said an official announcementprob-
ably would be made available with-
in threeweeks.

September 22, 1014: German sub-
marines sank the British cruisers
Crecy, Aboukir and Hogue In the
North Sea.

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

We SeU Only
Grade "A"

PasteurizedMilk

WmC
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State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone 303

-L- OANS-
Automobile and Personal

Loans
80 F.ILA. Loan at H& In-

terest on new home.
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Life InsuranceCompany Loon
on City Property, Farm and
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES : THE WORLD OEW0MEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

IT

Ex-Stude- nts Of
A; C. C. Hold
Barbecue

For tti er and barbecue,
nt ot A. C. C. met Tuesday

at the city park and voted to meat
oncti a month hereafter. An enter-
tainment committee ot Mr. and
Mr. Dan Conloy and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Collin was elected.

The next session Is to bo held
in the home of Mrs. John L. Whit-mir- e,

201 East 11th Place, Oct. 17.

Visiting and games provided en
tertainment and present wore Mr.
andMrs Melvln J, Wise anddaugh-
ters, Ruth Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan, Conley, Mr. and Mrs. Schley
luiey, jocic uaugnerty, Louise
HoldenHelen Reese, T. H. Tarbet,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bhroyer
and,son:

Buna Edwards, Mr and Mrs C,
E. Hlgglnbothom andJoan,Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Collins and Betty, Carl
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Hill
and son, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kuy-kenda-ll

ahd daughter,and Vernon
Heard.

Gleaner'sClass Has
Covered-Dis-h Lunch;
Bible Lesson

For a covered-dis-h luncheon and
Bible study, members of East 4th
Street Baptist Gleaner's class met
Tuesday morning at 11 80 o'clock
In the-hom-e of Mrs. E. L. Patton
Later the group went to the church
where the Bible lesson was taught
by Mrs. L. S. Pattersonon the 11th
chapter of'john.

Attending were Mrs. L. I Red-win- e,

Mrs. Monroe Gafford, 'Mrs T
G. Henrys-Mr- s. Frank Early, Mrs
Frank Adcock, Mrs. Frank Martin.
Mrs. Floyd Blackwell, Mrs. E. L
Patton,Mrs Don Mason, Mrs. E. T.
Tucker, Mrs. Lex James,Mrs. Dud
Coats, Mrs. Gordon Montgomery
andMrs. Roy Doyle.

Paris Designers
Closing Their Shops

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 UF
Europe'swar will give the United
Statesva chance to become the
fashioncenterof the world.

New York designers considered
that possibility today, after cables
reported all the great Paris dress-
making houses had closed except
two Lanvln and Creed

"No one wants to profit from
Europe's disaster, ' said Alfred
Lasher, dress manufacturer. "But
the war gives the United States
the chance of becoming the world's
fashion center, if it lasts long
enough for us to get a five to ten
year grip on the situation"

Altar Society Plans A

Membership Drive
Planning to meet this afternoon

for a sewing bee to mend church
linen and discussing a membership
diive, the St, Thomas Altar society
mot Tuesday at the rectory

Mrs. X M i Morgan presided in
the absence of the president, and
others present were Mrs Carrie
Scholr, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks,
Josephine! Dieterich, Mrs C R
Haubert and Mrs L. D Jenkins

"Build-Up- ": Way to
EaseWomen'sPain

Many weak, run-dow- n women
are In t vicious circle Their under-

nourishmentoften leads to what is
called functional dysmenorrhea
and its symptoms headaches,
nervousness, Irritability, Intermit-
tent cramp-lik-e pains from which
many women suffer Surest way
to break the vicious circle is by
building strength and energy,

which so many find may be done
with the help of CARDUI. It
s'lmulates appetite, aids digestion
and thus helps In this "build-u- p'

of physical resistance.Women also
repoit that, if taken just before
and during "the time," CARDUI
lessens the pain and discomfort of
the period adv.
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Mlss 'LANEOUS NOTES
By Alary IVIialcy

One way to lose your senso of
Importance Is t6 try on ono of
those new fall numbers recom
mended by the fashion big shots.

311m waists they
lay and do thoy
mean Itl

jsBTilllllllHsi After a 1 n r y
fsssKfe$isssssssssssssQ

tummer, a nice
tan, and hair
worn a la natural,
the fashions de-
cree you've got to
look like a cross
between Hedy La--

w- - si mmarr ana Norma
3hearor. Justhow,
his metamorchos--

Is Is to take place, no 'one tolls.
Bummer Inactivity has left vou

with bulges you never knew were
there before, your hair looks pos-
itively uncouth, and tans look
awful with blaclc It's enoueh to
makea girl turn gray and hie her-
self to the mountains for a wintor
of seclusion. In addition it makes
you come home discouraged with
yourself.

Even the old face that has stood
up through many winters looks
dated and makes you wish you
could turn yourself In on a new
model.

But it's useless to fret about It
because come spring styles will
change again and maybea girl will
uo cxpeciea to resemDie a gypsy,
the Queenof England, or someone's
visions of life in the year 2039 And
being bound by the chains of con--
vcuuun, we win all try our
darndest.

With every change in season,we
aro duty bound to try and chango
our personalities But may many
plagues be visited on these design-
ers who thought up the wasp-lik- e

waists of pre-w-ar times. Tho waist
line just won't contract.

Garden Club Hears
Talks On Plants
And Climates

Talks on plants and flowers were
given Tuesday when the Garden
club met in the home of Mrs B. T
Cardwell Mrs Cardwcll spoke on
"Dahlia Types," and illustrated her
talk

Mrs J. M Morgan told of lilies
to plant in the fall and what plants
weie best foi this climate Mrs
J. L Mllner told of plants to grow
under trees and a discussion was
held Mrs. Harry Stalcup had as
her topic "Making Over a Lawn.'

During a business session the
group voted to meet from now on
at 3 o clock in tho afternoon.

Attendlng,wtre Mrs C E. Bry
ant, Mrs. Pascal Buckner, Mrs
Cardwell, Mrs. George Crosthwalt,
Mrs. J. P Dodge, Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mrs W. P Edwards, Mrs.
J H. Greene, Mrs. Charles Lozano
Mrs. W. W. McCormick.

Mrs. H McCarty, Mrs. J. M
Morgan, Mrs. Seth Parsons,Mrs
RobertStripling, Mrs Stalcup, Mrs.
W. D Wilbanks, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. D. W. Webber and Mrs.
Milner.

IntermediateB. T. U.
Meets For Social

The Intermediate B T U of
East 4th St Baptist chuich met
Tuesday eveningfor a social In the
home of Mrs J E Miles

I Assisting with the games were
Dorothv Evelvn White. Marv Ellen
Miles and Buck Tyree

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Alfied Cato,
Nellie Ruth Stewart, Anita Cate,
Mardeena Hill, Juanlta Collier, Toka
Williams, Garland Findley, Lois
Kin man, Sue Garnett, La Verne.
Wilson.

Edith Collier, JamesFallon, Clif-
ford EnglS, Durward Bettes and
Mrs Miles

Association Urges Club
Women To ReadThe Neics

Letters have been received In
Big Spring by prominent local club
women urging their interest be
turned to reading the papers and
keeping abreastof the times. The
letters were sent by the National
Association of Manufacturersand
urge that club women must think
and define the news as it is
printed.
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Farewell Affair
Given For Miss
King In Stanton

BTANTON, Sept. 20 (Spl) Co--
hostesses for a slumber party hon-
oring Miss Dorothy Jean King,
recently, were Miss Norn AUene
Purserand Miss JohnnyBeth Zim-
merman, given In the Purser home.

Miss King is leaving with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs M. F. King,
to mako her home In Midland.

A theater party furnished enter
tainment ana later a watermelon
feast was held at the Roadside
Park west of Stanton. Mrs. B. A.
Purser and Mrs. J. E. Moffett
chaperoned tho group.

Sunday morning Mrs. Purser,
Mrs. Moffett and Mrs. Morris Zim-
merman entertained the group at
me city park, with break
fast

Presentwere Sue Houston. Patsy
Wilkinson, Mary Sue Moffett, Jayl
.Drown, uaos Miitson, uie honoree,
and the hostesses. Hardin and Sue
Jane Zimmerman were also guests
at the breakfast.

Farewell Surprise
Shower Compliments
Mrs. J. A. Pruit

Mrs J A. Pruit was compli
mented at a surprise farewell
shower Tuesday evening In tho
homo of Mrs. George Hall with
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. H. E.
Dunning

Mrs Pruit is to leave this week
for Abilene where she will mako
her home. Refreshments were
served buffet style from a lace--
laid table centered with a bowl of
yellow cosmos and flanked with
yellow tapers.

Games were played and attend
ing were Mrs R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
B E. Freeman,Mrs. R, H. Jones,
Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs Clyde Angel,
Mrs. Charles LaZona, Mrs W. E.
Carnrike, Mrs. R. V. Middleton,
Mrs. V. V. Strahan.

Miss Irene Knaus, Mrs R. J.
Michael, Mrs J H Stiff, Mrs J T
Brooks, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs
Joseph Hayden, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Mrs. Claud Miller and
Mrs. J. J. Sawtelle.

Sending gifts were Mrs. H E.
Howie, Mrs C A Murdock, Mrs
Harry Lees, Mrs E C Boatler,
and Mrs Margaret Knaus.

Dorothy Ann Meador Is
HonoredWith PartyOn
Her Birthday

To honor her daughter, Dorothy
Ann, on her ninth birthday anni
versary, Mrs, A D. Meador enter-
tained at her home Tuesday with
a lawn party.

Guests met on the lawn for vari-
ous games and contestsand prize
winners were Mamie Jean Meador
and Barbara McEwen.

Balloons were given as favors
and pictures were taken of the
group Pink and white were the
chosen colors carried out in the
decorations and refreshments.

Present were Carlene Mercer,
Gene Nabors, Barbara McEwen,
Norman Wayno Glenn, Luan Wear,
Nancy Whitney, Hal Dean Lee,
Joe O Brien, Weldon Low, Mamie
Jean and Jlmmie Meador, Clarice
Petty, Johnnie Lones, Mary Edith
Neal, Wanda Rice.

Doris Jean Glenn, Sarah Ann
and H. V Crocker, Bobby Jean
Cornellson, Dolores Hull, Mrs
Burley Hull, and Mrs. Bob Lee
Mrs. Meador was assisted by Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs 3. M Barbee,
and Mrs. W G. Mlms.

CoahomaHigh School
OrganisesPep Squad

COAHOMA, Sept 20 (Spl) The
high school girls organized a pep
squad Monday and officers were
elected. Wllmeth Robinson was
made president. Bertha Lee Tonn
is secretaryof the organizationand
the cheer leaders are Gay Nell
Yardley, Norma Turner and Gwen-
dolyn Monroney. Miss Reta Wat-
son is sponsor.

Plans for Beveral partiesand teas'
were made and the highlight of
tho season will be a banquetwith
the football boys as guests.

Members are Alma Rca Rowe,
FredaJo Bond, Dorothy Mae Lind-le-

Charlene Tlndol, Amy Mae
Futch, Gay Nell Yardley, Bertha
Leo Tonn, Norma Turner, Gwen-
dolyn Monroney, Loleda Hechler,
Silva Grandstaff, Laurell Grand-staf- f,

Ora Lee Abel, Evelyn Joiner,
Eria Little, Mary Little, Marjorie
Manning, Mildred Thompson, Marie
Warren and the sponsor.

TWO APPOINTED
TO STATE BOARD

AUSTIN. Sept. 20 OP) Gov. W.
Lee O'Danlel today announced re
appointmentof Carl J. Svenaon of
Lubbock and appointmentof Allyn
F. Mitchell of Corstcana to the
state board of registration for pro
fessional engineers.

Mitchell succeeds W. W. Trout
of Lufkln. The appointments are
for six-ye- ar terms beginning Sep-
tember 24.

HIT BY TWO CARS,
COLLECTS TWICE

SALEM, Mass, Sept. 20 UP)
James Donovan, 68, ot Merrimac,
hit by one automobile and then run
over by another, collected doubly,

A court report filed by Auditor
Fred J. Cloutman disclosed that
owners of the car which knocked
down Donovan had settled for
$2,975. Jn the report, Cloutman fur
tber awardedDonovan 11,020 in a
suit against the woman who drove.
the car that ran over him.

A MIDAS TOU.CH IN
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There Is a Midas touch In the glittering accents worn with a
number of fall frocks. Here you see evidence of It In modern
gold clips clamped to the neckline of a simple black wool frock
and In a great gold bracelet set with a single sapphire. Gold hoop
mako the earrings.

WHO'S WHO BN

THE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. II IL Wooilurd left

Tuesday for Levelland where they
will make their homo.

Mrs Harry A. Adams and Betty
Jo, Patsy, and Sue Carol and Mrs
John Pike have returned from
Muskogee, Ok la, where they were
the guests of the John Habgoods
The Habgoods are moving to Bal
boa. Isthmus of Panama, soon
They are formerly of here

T. W. Alderson Is In Denver City
this week working.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Bernard
Lamun 1 uesday and Wednesday
wcie Mrs R. H. Speck of Perry,
Okla , and her nephew, Richard
Metzger of Enid, Okla.

Among those attending the 4th
District of Christian Chuiches in
San Angelo Tuesday were the Rev
and Mrs. G. C. Schurman, Mr and
Mrs J. R Creath, J L. Mllner. Mrs.
B. Reagan, Mrs O P. Griffin, Mrs
Harry Lees, Mrs I. D. Eddins. Mis
T. E Baker. Mrs Earl Reevea nmi
Mrs C A Murdock

VacancySuit Goes
To SupremeCourt

AUSTIN, Sept. 20 Ult An In.
junction forcing issuance of a lease
as a vacancy on more than 70 acres
13 miles west of Longview was
sought in the supreme court today
Dy a. U. Henley of Upshur county,

Henley, asking the court to per-
mit him to file a mandamus peti-
tion, alleged Land Commission Bas--
com Giles had refused to issue the
lease, located in rich oil land, after
the plaintiff had established it as
unsurveyed and belonging to the
state public school fund.

The petition claimed Henley had
had the land surveyed by W. D.
Elliott, county surveyor for Gregg
county, and that a formal hearing
on the claim was conducted by
Commissioner Giles August 16

Giles then iuled no vacancy ex-

isted, the petition said
A long list of defendants, whom

tho injunction would restrain from
Interfering with Henley's use of
the tract, included resident land-
owners of Giegg county, Magnolia
Petroleum company, Sinclair-Prairi- e

Oil company, Empire Oil
and Refining company, Gulf Oil
corporation, Tidewater Associated
Oil company, Humble Oil and Re-
fining company, Shell Oil company,
Stanollnd Oil and Gas company
and others.

SHIPS INTO SERVICE
MEXICO CITY, Sept 20 UP)

The Ward line will put into serv
ice two more ships which will carry
passengers and freight between
New York and Mexican porta on
tho Gulf of Mexico

The ships are "Mexico" and
"Monterrey."

The announcement was made to-
day by the secretary of foreign
relations following receipt of a re-
port from the Mexican consul at
New York.

STEEL SCRAP UP
NEW YORK, Sept. 20 (VP) Dow--

Jones, Inc., said today in a dis-
patch from Pittsburgh that steel
scrap has Jumped an additional fl
a ton to u new high quotation of
C20.60 to $21 a ton for numberone
heavy melting. Number on nil-roa- d

scrap advanced $2 a ton yes-
terday to a new high at $22.80 to
$23. The dispatch a!d till was an
unusual spreadbetween the grades,
and Indicated Another jump in
number on .heavymelting scrap.

ACCENTS
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Three Aro GuestsOf
1922 Bridge Club

Mis Buck Richardson, Mis. H

A Stcgnor and Mrs. H W. Leeper
weie guests of the 1032 Bildge club
when members met Tuesday in the
homo of Mrs. V V. Strahan

A salad course was served and
high scores went to Mrs M. H.
Bennett for club members andto
Mrs Richardson for gueBts.

Others present were Mrs Roy
Carter. Mrs. O E. Wolfe, Mrs R
V. Middleton, Mrs. Ira Thurman.
Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. Lib Cof
fee, Mrs Thelma Price and Mrs
Joseph T. Hayden.

---

OklahomaGuest Is
EntertainedAt
Informal Tea

Mrs. H. G. Kenton and Mrs

Hayes Stripling entertained In the

Keaton homo Tuesday afternoon
with an Informal tea honoring Mrs

Keaton'a sister, Mrs. Winston Man-
uel, of McAliMTcr, Ouia., who Is
visiting here this week.

The hostessesand guest of honor
wore shoulder corsagee ot pinit
asters and the serving tablo was
laid with a hand-mad- e lace cloth
and centered with queen's wreath
and fern. Mrs. Hayes Stripling
presided at tho table.

Cut flowers were placed through
out the entertaining rooms. Guests
presentwere Mrs C. E. Shlvo, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. L. 3. Mcintosh, Mrs. Jake
Bishop. Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs.
Arthur Wlnslow, Mrs. W. 3.

Mrs. King Sides, Mrs J. O
Haymes, Mrs O. M. Waters, Mrs
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs Robert Stripling,
Mrs. E. D McDowell, Mrs Joy
Stripling and Mrs M. A. Cook.

Blnebonnet Class Meet
In Willard Sullivan
Home On Tuesday

Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs Hubert
Johnson wore in chargo of enter-
tainment and business when the
Bluebonnet Class of Klrst Chris
tian church met Tuesday In the
home of Mrs Willard Sullivan.

A contest for tho future was dis
cussed and refreshments of Ice
croam and chocolate cake were
served.

Present were Paulino Schubert,
Mrs. Joe Jim Green, Mrs W. C
Dunn, Mrs F. M. Purser, Mrs.
Shaw, Mrs. H W. Summorlin, Mrs
Bill Early, Mrs. C. E Manning

Mrs Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. Hubert
Johnson, Mrs. Guy Hyatt, Mrs "H.
W. Smith, Mrs. Douglass Perry.
Mrs. J F. Qeorgo, Mrs James Wil-

cox, Mrs. Tom Rosson, and Mrs
Cliff Wiley

Baptist Boys Entertain
Girls With Party

The Intermediate hoys entei
talned the Intermediate girls with
a Sunday school party in the baso--

ment of tho Baptist church recent-
ly. Games were played andrefresh
ments were served to Marie War
ren, Freda JoBond, Jean Young,
Mildred Patterson, Velma Ruth
Woodson, Charlene Tlndol, Gloria
McGee, Fred Trotter, J. W. War-
ren, Gray Birkhead, Benjamin
Logan, Walter Stroup, Billy Gay,
Earl Bond, Floyd Klzer, Mr. and
Mrs Ralph White and the teacher,
Mr. J M. McGee.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Meeting

THURSDAY
O. T. A. will meot at 3 o'clock at

the W. O. W, hall.

CACTUS REBEICAH Lodge will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Settles
notol.

Eastern Star Meets
Making plan for tho grand lodge

meeting In San Antonio In October
and discussing VisitingLamcia and
Coahoma chapters, 30 members ot
Order of Eastern Star met Tues-
day at the Masonlo Hall.

P--T. A. Meet Posti od

South Ward will meet
Friday at 3:15 o'clock In place ot
the scheduled meeting on Thurs
day.

3
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Does Shopping
Tire You?

RebekahsComplete
PlansForParty
To Be Thursday

Completing plans for tho celebra
tion of the B8th nnnlvcrsaryot the
order, RebekahLodge No. 281 met
Tuesday at the I. O. O. F, hall. s,

The celebration will W at 8

o'clock Thursday for all.Odd Fel-

lows and Rebekahs. Attending
were Mrs. Delia Herring,' Mrs--.
Chlole Stutevllle, Mrs. Ella XJoyd, ji

Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. BeatriceBanner, Jrs.
Dollle Mann, Mrs. MagghTRlChattl-so-n.

Mrs. Mattte Wright, Mrs. Ora
Martin, Mrs. Julia Wllkeraon, Mrs.
Sallle Klnard, Mrs. Viola Robinson,
Mrs. Myrtle Morrow, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Ben Milter, Sam Morrow
and JonesLamar. .

"

1
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Will you spend weary hours ofsearch,lose yourliemper

in the jostling crowds, pay too much for a second-choic- e

becauseyou are too tired to look farther?
You won't if you take this solution!
Shop first in the newspaper!
Here the storesshow you their stocksright in your

own home size, colors, prices, things you want to
know. No magic carpetcould whisk you pastcounters

and aisleswith the accuracyand successof thepaperin
your hands.And you savemoney too becauseyou can,
sesby turning the pageswhere prices are what you

want to pay.

Watch this newspaperdaily for theimportantshop-

ping news it brings you.
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Evening
;bM& William Green. '

(f:lfl Sunset nmtoree.
B:4S S"o Bo.Announced.
eiOO Frank Taync,
Oil5 Sports Spotlight.
6:28 New.

Jj'OlSO Teddy Powell' Orch.
0:40 Say It With Music.
7:00 ' Old Mcldclbofg Orch.
7!i0 Percy Faith's Music.

j 8100 Raymond Oram Swing.
5:18 Jack TcnRnrclon's Orch.
8:30 Romance In Rhythm.
.J;0d Johnnie Dnvls' Orch.
9:30 Lono Itanper

. 10:00 News.
10:10 Shcp Fields Orch
10:30 Joseph Sik'.v s Orch
11:00 Goodnight

Tlllirsrtnj Morning
7f00 News.
7:18 Morning Roundup

' V:&0 Sons of the Sunny South.
7:48 Low Preston.
B:00 MorninR Devotional
8:18 Wiley And Gene
8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:43 John Metcalf
0:00 Alan Courtney's Gloom-chaser-

6:30 Keep Fit To Music
0:48 Gypsynnna.

10:00 Morning Melodies
10:30 Vailoty Program
10:45 Blue Bonnet Time
11 00 News
11 05 Cotton Yield Report.
11 15 Ncighbois
11 30 Ralph Rop and Ot client a
11 45 Men of the HniiRp.

Thurnilnj Afternoon
12:00 Sinking
12 15 CtibMunr lit pottPi
12 30 Hvmw Yuu Imi I I oe
12 15 Lunc hpnn I'liin' JIiwi

1 00 DnftPis
1 10 G.Ip GhsIih.I Mill! Nil'

1 30 r.nn lltli i On -- tin
2 00 Soiikm of IIukiii up
2 15 Clime and Death like N

1 (alula)
2 30 ClaiK Cinndull
2 45 It 1 Dunce 1 hup

"" 3 00 News.

THE

Fpom TUB

VERANDA OF
THE DE&ErTTED

ia1pepiau
Motel, phiu

APPRE56E5
THE ENTIRE

U' "TUM0LEWE6D

TE6S"

.lf'

itrct nr;
"Wednesday 8;18j Johnson Family. " ''

3130 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:48 Johnny McOechoe'i Orcb.
4:00 To Be Announced.
4:80 Henry Weber's Concert Orch.
4:48 Brushwood Mcrcnntllo Co.

Thursday Etenlnjf
5:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
B.15 America Looks Ahead.

Suniet Jamboree.
15:45 To Bo Announced.

Songs by Frank Payne.
0 15 Sports Spotlight
0 25 News.
0 30 Dance Hour.
0.45 8ay It With Music.
7 00 Sports Picdlctlons.
7.15 Musical Orob Bag.

Alfip.t Wallensteln.
8.00 Too Tapping Time.
8:15 John Steele.
8 30 Henry Weber's Orchestra.
9 18 Dick Jurgpn'sOrchestra.
0 30 Mldwoild Series.

News.
10 15 Danco Orchcstia
10 30 Joseph Stidy's Orch
11 00 Goodnight.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

11.1 ' FIRST ST.
JT.ST PHONE 480

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"c Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM. Prop.

I. F Mt'Kav I- - Grau
Al'TO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Held Ignition

303 H 3rd i'hone 207

MODEST MAIDENS
TradLMimik Ilegisteiefl U. S Patent Office
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"Look. Grandma it's the very latest thing!'

ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Tratlemtnk Applied For U S. Patent Office
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England
(Continued From Fafo 1)

KUcutatcd 139 British and neutral
Uvea had been lost bo for from
submarine attacks, excluding1 the
linking of tho aircraft carrlor
Courageous, anJ 'that an. additional
44 persons were reported missing.
The admiralty reported578 missing
from the Courageous.

Chamberlain fold the house "H
Is still too early to pronounce any
final verdict" on what ho termrd
Soviet Russia's "cynical attack"
on Poland.
Ho also declared Adolf Hitler's

ipeech at Danzig yesterday "does
: not chango tho situation with

which we are confronted."

With Soviet Ambassador Ivan
Malsky leaning forward from the
gallery, Chamberlain declaredthat
for Poland, "the unhappy victim"
of Russia'sattack, "the result has

, been a tragedy of the grimmest
JeJtarocter."

Chamberlain said despite the fact
Britain and France had been un-

able to savo Poland from defeat
"they have assuredher that they
have not forgottentheir obligations
to her nor weakened in their de-

termination to cary on tho
struggle."

He then declared the navy's
campaign In two

weeks bad achieved more results
than were accomplished "over
much longer periods In tho last
war" and added"already six or
seven submarines have paid the
full penalty."

In some cases, the prime minis-
ter said, "crewB of have
been captured."

Chamberlain asserted "it is al
readyclear that the navy and mer
chant marinawill be able to main
tain essential suppliesof raw mate
rials and food for this country

Dealing with Hitler's speech,
Chamberlain said

"It Is not our way In this country
to speak wjth boasts and threats.

"I have only one general com-
ment to make. Our general pur-
pose In this struggle is well
known. It Is to redeem Europe
from tho perpetualand recurring
fear of German aggression and
enable the peoples of Europe to
preservetheir Independence and
their liberties.

"No threats will deter us or our
French allies from this purpose "

Chamberlain said Hitler's "mis-
statements of fact" Included his
declaration that France agreed to
Italian mediation while Britain re-
fused it The prime minister said
a new white paper would bo issued
tomorrow "so that public opinion
may have no difficulty in forming
Us final Judgments.

"The British government did not
seek this war but their hopes were
shattered by the unprovoked and
brutal aggression of Germany up-
on our Polish allies "

Chamberlain said on the west-
ern front "valuable strategic and
tactical objectives have been se-
cured by the French and ground
gained has beenheld In the face
of Increasingly severe German
resistance."
Of the war at ssa Chamberlain

said there had been "Intense and
continual naval activity, mainly in
the form of attacks on car-
ried out by destroyers, small craft
and the fleet air arm acting under
cover of the main fleets and squad-
rons."

These attacks, he declared, had
been made "night and day " He
continued

"The great difference between
the lastwar and this one Is that,
whereas In the last war we were
on the defensive against the at

campaign. We are now car-
rying out an offensive against
the
Earlier Winston Churchill, first

lord of the admiralty, said there
was "every reason tobelieve" that
the submarinewhich sank the air-
craft carrier Courageous Sunday
had been sunk subsequently.

The prime minister said that the
April, 1917, peak of submarine
warfare in the World war, average
weekly sinkings of British shipping
amounted to 127,000 tons, or 39
ships

"During the week ended Septem-
ber 12 this year It was 95,000 tons,
or 17 ships, and for the week ended
septemDer lu it was 10,84a tana, or
13 ships"

"The primary aim of British
policy at sea Is to destroy or ren
der ineffective warships of the ene-
my, to prevent the enemy from
augmenting their wurllko re
sources from overseas and at the
same time protect out own and
neutral commeico," tho piimo min
ister said

"The suppression of tiafflr In
contiaband of war muit of nec

cause some inconvenience to
ncutiuls It is our intention to
reduce this to a minimum."

TOO MANY ON HIKE
DES MOINES, la, Sept 20 UP)

Four on a bike Is acrobatically ad-
mirable bui contrary to Des Molnea
traffic laws, Judge Charles Cooper
told Sherwln Markham.

Sherwln got the traffic ticket
from police because heowns the
blUef The three accessories-after-.
t he-fa-ct were not prosecuted.

Loans! Loans!
Loons to salariedmen and

women

$2:00 tp $25.00
On Your Signature In 10 Mln.

ConfldenUrJ

Personal Finance
' Co.'

t
m Eat W St. rhoo SI4

"- t"j;,;,',"iv;1'
"lwt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Foturi

LOST: My black double breasted
coat wtlh white pin stripe; left
noma place by mistake. Reward
for Information as to where It Is.
(Signed) J. L. Wood, Jr. Phone
259--J.

LOST: Black Scottlo pup, 3 years
old, answers to name: "In?, .
Reward for return,of dog ar for
Information leading to recovery
of dog. Mrs. Otis N. Key, Alta
Vista Apta, Wo. 3. ,

LOST: Black and white female
bulldog; vaccine tag No. 09918.
Reward If returned to R. V.
Forsyth, 608 Eleventh place.

Personals
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW Ostrex Tonlo Tablets con-
tain general lnvigorators,blood
"regenerators", oyster elements
for vim, vigor, pep. Reg. L00
size, special today 89c. Call, write
Collins' Bros. Drugs.

Professional.
Ben. M. Davis, tk Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bide Abilene. Texas
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FAVORITE-Raymo- nd J.
Kelly (above), a Detroit at-
torney, reportedly has a good
chance of election as national
commander al the American
Legion convention in Chicago.

Neutrality
(ConUnlued rrom rage 1)

of the arms embargo, Lanilon
said he found "families ore divid-

ed on it Just as you find political

partiesdivided "

As to sentiment for repealing the
entire neutrality law, thus placing
this country's dependence on Inter
national law, Landon said he found
such sentiment usually was cou
pled with the belief there should
be mme form of cash and carry
legislation

Whether Mr. Roosevelt will ask
congress to repeal the entireneu-
trality act instead of just the
armsembargo section wlU have to
await his message,he told report-
ers yesterday.
Opposition forces in the senate.

however, served notice they plan
ned a determined struggle to re-

tain the embargo, although they
disclaimed any intention of filibus
tering.

Vice President Garner, smilingly
silent on the issue, was met at his
train this morning by Col Ed Hal-se-y,

secretaryof the senate. Look-
ing hale and hearty.Garnerdiscuss-
ed his vacation back home at
Uvalde, Texas, and displayed

hands as evidence he had
done a lot of fishing Accompanied
by Mrs. Garner he went to his
hotel.

House Majority Leader Rayburn
(D-Te- arriving on the same train,
also declined comment. Rayburn
and Garner are among those who
will attend the White House con
ference

The White House conference
made possible a dramatic meet
ing of Mr. Roosevelt and Vice
President Gamer with Alt M.
andonand Col. Frank Knot, the

republican standard bearers
ivhoiu-tlu- s) defeated In 1930.

Invited to the White House ex
ecutive office along with these men
were Speaker Bankhead, Secretary
of State Hull, six senatois,and four
representatives

ANTI-AIRCRAF- T

PRACTICE IN
N. Y. HARBOR

NEW XOItK. Sept. 20 0D For
tho first time In history, the army
plans antl-alicia- ft practice In New
York harbor.

Army officials warnedships, fish
ermen and airplanestoday to avoid
a specified section of the lower bay
this week and next because of ma
chine-gu- n operations at Miller field,
Staten Island, which commands en
trance to the upper bay.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
JPEBSONAL

Security Finance

-- 120 E, JJnd Pkf 882

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BnalnMii Qgrrteea 8

TATB A BRISTOW maURANCK.
Petroleum PhoneU30
ONE dozen half postcard, sizefor

only 70c Also stampsand expett
kodak finishing. Get our prices
on portraits beforeyon. have plo-turc-s

made. BorunwStudio, over
J. C Penney,Phono 1710.

Woman's Comma 9
SPECALSr IS-- oil permanent 3;

S3 on permanent uia; umj oh
nermanentaSUSQ. Vanity Beauty
Shop. 110 East Second. Phone
120..

MOVED to new-- location: Room 3,
Allen Bide-- , .south entrance.Sew
ing, alterations and fur remod
eling. Uln Burch. Phono. 398.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
WELL equippedservice station lo

cated, on main, nignway, Bonn-nole- ,

Texas. Have good prqposl
tlon for right party. Do not
answer 001688-- have $250 to in
vest in stock. Call 020 for ap
pointment

FOR SALE: Blue Moon Cafe at
bargain if sold at once. See Roy

. lieu or call B52I.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
BEDROOM suite in excellent con

dltlon at a reasonable price. See
it at 405 Washington Blvd. or
can at 1797.

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred Daus

chund puppies. Phone 73 or see
J. J. Green.

FOR SALE: Toy Boston puppies
at 405 East 2nd Street.

26 Miscellaneous 26

DUK ATHLJCTlfi'a FOOT, use
Dorklof Modified Athleto Foot
Treatment. Gives Instant relief
to Itching and burning feet, also
recommended by thousandsas a
complete treatment to destroy
fungi that causes Athlete's Fool
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee
by Collins Bros Drug.

FOR SALE 100 barrel Lincoln
steel tank, complete with wood
tower, ladder and gauge Phone
839.

FOR SALE: Firestone bicycle for
15. 803 Aylfoid, rear.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart-

ments Stowart Hotel, 310 Austin.

ifUlUMISHUD apartment; one or
two rooms; private bath; private
entrance; modern; south; clean
and cooL Also new unfurnished
house; modern. 001 Lancaster.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments Also garage apartment.
Camp Coleman Phone5L

CutOff
(ConUnlued from Page 1)

presented a graphic picture of a
city whose defenders had vowed to
resist the Germans to the death
and seemedto be doing It

"Warsaw will resist," said a com-
munique read over the capital's
radio station last night. "We have
confidence In our government and
confidence In our great allies,
Franceand Britain. Warsaw Is do-

ing Its duty"
The communique went on to

tell qf widespread destrucUon
from German bombs and shells,
of bombs that fell before St.
John's Cathedral as norshippeii.
emerged from moss, of machine-gu-n

attacks from the air on the
churchgoers.

Later, the Polish commander, a
General Czuma, came on the air
and broadcast a report his men
bad Inflicted heavy losses on Ger-
man Infantrymen In the Praga
suburban district to the east and
also on the west.

Mpyor Stefan Stareinskl ask-
ed: "When wlU Britain and
France give such aid to Poland
as will save us from the fury of
German barbarism, from new
deaths, fromdestrucUon of the
remaining building of our cltyT"
The announcer explained the

'death of hundreds of thousands
of women and children and other
defenseless civilians of Warsaw"
had "forced" the mayor to put that
quesUon to Poland's allies.

Another broadcast said "War
saw will continue to resist co long
as her men are able to cairy arms.

Public Records
New Curs

Edmon Lowe, Chevrolet coupe.
Doiis Chalk Cole, Buick sedan.

'LAN TO ORGANIZE
SCOUT CUB PACK

Parents and boys of tho College
Heights elementury school decided
Tuesday evening to hold a meet-
ing of all 9, 10 and 11 year old boys
In the school next Tuesday with
the view qf organizing a Cub pack.J

A. R. Collins, assistant Cubmas-te-r,

was In chargo of tho meeting
which was sppnsored by tho school
P.-T.- Much Interest was express
ed In the program for boys of pro- -

scout age and several'boyspresent
were candidates for places In tho
Cub unit

1 When you pay 50 cents for' a
meal, you pay 80 cent tor water.
Meat Is 70 per cant water, while
cucumbers, for one example, are
nearly all water.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan too us. Wo own-an-

operateour own company,'
Lean Closed In 5 Minute

,;KUa Theater Bid?.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion i So Bnsv B Una Minimum. Baefe successive tossr--
tlon: 4o line. '
Weekly rater n tor S Una ednlmmnt la per line per Issue, over
line.
Monthly rata: H per 11ns, na chang in oopy.
Reader:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per Una
White spacesame a type.
Ten point light face type u doublo rat.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon. ma "until tort. . order.A epectSe
nmnbar.of insertion must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after flrrf Insertion.

CLosme houbs
Week Day .; DAja.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

TelephoneHCluBiiledn 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Aoartmcnts 32
THHF-P-i room furnished duplex

and bath. Phono 107.
f

NTOK furnished apart.
ment: private bath. 100 West
18th. Apply 17H Scurry. Phone
1241.

NICELY furnished npart-men-t;

right In town. Phone 700

or call at 307 Johnson.

ONE, 2 or apartments;
furnished; close in. 310 Lancas--

ter. Phone 508.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration and
garage; bills paid. Phono 1010

from 8 to 6 weekdays and apply
Sunday 209 West 21st.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Also
apartment. Consider housework
for part payment of rent. 1511

Main. Phono 1482.

TWO new furnished apart
ments with Frigldalre and con
necting bath; all bills paid; bunt-I- n

fixtures. 605 Main. Phone
16i0.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms
and bath; garage. 302hi West 0th
or 510 Gregg.

NEW completely furnished
apartment, all utilities furnished,
including telephone, rcfrlgeratot,
radio and lnnersprtng mattress.
Phono 1016

NICELY furnished apart
ment; no children; at 507 East
15th.

CLOSE In. upstairs fui- -

nlshed apaitment; for couple
phone service; garage; all bills
paid. 507 Runnels

NICELY furnished apart
ment. Apply 1105 Runnels St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
all bills paid, $3 50 per week. 1211
Main.

33 Lt Housekeeping 33
NICE clean light housekeeping

rooms; one and apart-
ments. Also sleeping rooms. 108
South Nolan

varketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Sept 20 UP) The
speculative playin war stocks thin
ned out today after many had ap
proached the recent peaks on an
early push forward

Gains, ranging from 1 to 4 In
leading Issues around the start,
were l educed to fractions or elimi-
nated entirely In some cases,a few
held advances of more than a
point

Brokers said many traders took
advantageof the rally, begun aft-
er Hitler's Danzig speech yester
day, to cash profits while they re
tired to the sidelines to await the
impending fight over neutrality In
congress

Boardrooms tuned down talk of
a peace offensive after studying
the French and British answers to
the Hitler speech. Meanwhile, evi-

dence of a stiong business upswing
In the United Stateswas plentiful
in the trade news, Including re-
ports of capacity steel operations
at Some mills.

Transactions overburdened the
lock ticker for a time, then

slackened as tho advance lost mo
mentum. The volume approximat
ed 2,200,000 shares.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Sept 20 (JP The
cotton market held gains of 6 to
14 points in late trading today
Strength in securities again en
couraged Wail Street buying and
this, togetherwith a. fair trade de
mand and spot houso absorption
found offerings light. Hedge and
New Orleans selling supplied moBt
of tho coutiacts

October at 9 00 was 6 highei, and
July was up 14 to 8 21.

Futuics closed 8 17 higher
Open High Low Last

Oct 8 08 0 11 8'J8 U 02-0-3

Dec aid 8 01 8 77 8K- - 8J
Jun 8 08 8 77 8(18 8 7JN
11 U 8 54 8 05 8 54 8CJ
May . .... 833 841 8 33 8 12

July ... 817 830 810 8 24
Middling spot 0 17 up 12, N nom

inal.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Sept. 20 UP) USDA)
Salable bogs 13,000 total 10,000;
good to choice 1Q0-27-0 lbs. 7.80--8 10;
top 8.10; 270-30- 0 lbs. 7.05-8-5; 30O.'S00

lbs. 1.30-7-5; few light lights 7.10,40;
light smooth butcher sows up to
7.50; bulk good 300-00-0 lb. sowi 0.00--
7.25.

Salable cattle 13,000; aalablo
calves 1,000; strictly choice 1,802
lbs. fed steer 11.00; 033 lbs; strictly
choice mixed Bteara and heifers
11.36t wolghty-.sausag- bulls tip lo
7.60) selectlv.0vualera to 12,00.

Salable sheep S,000 total 0,600;
sortednative lambs O.OOi moat oth
er natives bid 0.60 down I few
slaughter ewes im-ia-.

FORT WOKT1I , 1

TORT WQRTJVScpt. Or W
(U8PA)-Ci- tle 'nalablo and jotal
3.6001 calvoa salable 2,0001 total s,--

iQOj: most fid eer nnyeairHnBB;

FOR RENT
34 Bedrootcs 34
CLEAN, cool bedroom for ron;

walKlnit distance or town. 7J4
Johnson. Call 1013, Mrs. Ida Mo--
Cool.

TWO comfortable bedroom. 709
Johnson.

w Booms & Board 35
BOARD and room; good home

cooked meals. 610 Gregg. Phone
1371--

36 nouses 36
UNFURNISHED house: 4 rooms

and bath; Lakevlew Addition.
Call 9518 or see Clyde Miller.

SMALL houso for rent for couple;
furnished or unfurnished. 14(13

West 2nd.
FOR RENT to responsible party;

unfurnished house with
bath and classed-l-n porch; re
conditioned throughout; no small
children or apartments. 507
Scurry

NICE furnished house nt
1804 Scurry Also nlco brick du
plex, furnished or unfurnished
located 702 11th Place. Small
furnished house at 309 East
North First. See or phono L. 3.
Patterson,440.

FIVE-roo- house with bath; un-
furnished, south of Camp Cole
man See V. A. Masters, Union
and Fifth Streets

37 Duplexes 37
ONE brand-ne- unfurnished

apartment at 601 Main
See Dr Ellington

NICE furnished duplex,
pilvate bath; real close in 207
West Oth. Apply 601 Gregg.

E. C. Chaney
Succumbs

Funeral services will be held here
Friday afternoon for Edwin Clark
Chancy, 58, former petroleum en
gincer, who died at 1 20 p m. Tues
day In a hospital at San Angelo.
Mr Chaney, step-fath- er of Mrs. M
J. Gransfleld of Forsan, maintained
residence In Henderson, but had
been in West Texas with relatives
for some time. In search of climate
beneficial to his health.

Rites will be said by Rev. J B
Waggoner, minister of Carlisle,
Texas, at the Eberley chapel, and
burial will be In a local cemetery.

Native of Indiana, Mr. Chaney
formerly was an engineerwith the
Illinois Pipeline company. Ha had
been in HI health for some time.

Survivors Include the widow,
Mrs. Carrie Chaney of Henderson,
two sons, Harold Glenn Chaney of
Monahans and Paul David Chaney
of Santa Anna, Calif ; his mother,
Mrs. Clara Chaney of Lawrenco--
ville, III ; four brothers, Fred
Chaney of Wink, Russell Chaney
of Kansas, Vaughn Chaney of Illi
nois, and Glenn Chaney of Indiana,
and two sisters, Mrs. Gertie Oamp-be-ll

of Illinois, and Mrs. Ethel
Holmes of Indiana.

Mr Chaney was a 32nd degree
Mason and a Shrlner. He held mem-
bership In Illinois lodges

Mr Granfleld Is foreman at For
san for the Standard Oil company
of Texas

French
(ConUnlued from Page 1)

on remained a military secret,
but Informed persons believed
they Included strengthening
French positions along the
French-Belgia-n frontier with the
British army coopeartlng.
The cabinet'scommunique, Issued

after a three-hou-r meeting at the
Elyseo Palace, declared the union
of France and Britain was closoi
daily."

A major nazl offensive was ex
pectcd with the ariival of t loops
telcuscd from the campulgn In
Poland

Official rt'KrU on the progn'Mt
of hostilities claimed minor

uml voiced tuUlxfuitioii
with ojitrutlonn on tliu imviil
front. A Miml-offlci- uiiumimtv
mtnt mild "lour or live ' German
submarines hud been sunk by
French warships llieu In uddl-lio- u

to a ut destroyed Mon-

day night
A commentary issued to the pi ess

rejected a bid foi peace on Uci- -
many's own terms, which the
French said was implied In Fuelir
er Hltlcr'j Danzig speechyesterday,

'Franco and Britain will not let
the dictatorship of Hltlei condemn
tho world to slavery and ruin of
all moral values and the destruc
tion of liberty," the commentary
said.

7.00-8,0- choice yearlings0.23-1-0 00;
niost cows 40-8.5- bulls 4.60-02- 5;

slaughter calves 4.60-8.0- good
stock stodr calves 8.76-0.2-0.

Hogs salable-- 1,000 1 total 1.TO0;

ton 7.60. paid by city butchers;
puoker top 7,40i built good and
cnoice leu-zo- o ids. mostly 7.40j good
and cooloo 160-17-8 lbs. 6.07.7.83;
packing vows 040-0.- Xoedor pigs
0.25 dawn.
.fihoim'ialuMo. 1.7001 total 0,4001

spring lambs7.25-8.25 1 wooled year-llrtga.c-

down; slufnfaged'woUi--
err8.78j shorn 2ear-ol-d iwetbers
vow; juqcjer jamus. u.oq aovn,

I

REAL ESTATE
IS Houses For Salo 46

THREE-roo- m house for sale cheap
at 300. North Nolan street.

FOR SALE: Large nearly new B--
room house well located; doublo
garage;one fourth cash; balance
0 years at low rate of Interest.
Write "Owner," Herald.

48 Forms & Ranches 48
FARM for rent. Also have trac

tor for sale. Sea L. M. Gary, 400
Gollnd or 010 East Third.

49 Business Property 49
HOTEL for lease. Call 3SS.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53

BEST BUY OF YEAR
FOR SALE: 1939 Plymouth sedan;

radio; 4,000 miles; repossessed.
Can be had by taking up pay
ments. Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Phono 59.

FOR SALE: 1932 Plymouth
sedan In (rood shape; new
tires. See Leo Jenkins at Star
Tire Service.

Taylor
(ConUnlued rrom Page 1)

until ho moved to Big Spring in
1929.
He Is survived by his widow,

three daughters, Marjorlo Taylor
and Mrs L. L. Smith of Big Spring
and Mrs D M. PInnoll, Jr, Mona-
hans, two brothers, A. G. Taylor,
Bellevuo, Texas and H F. Taylor,
Big Spring; and two sisters, Mrs.
Laura Taylor, Whitney, and Mrs
Snlly Hniper, Goose Creek. There
are also three Rrandchltdicn, Ev
elyn and Loon Smith, and Dorsey
M. Pinnell.

Honoiaiy pnlllieaiets from the
Howard County Bar association In-

clude Tracy Smith, J B Littler,
Chnrllo Sullivan, Jim Sullivan,
Thomoa Coffee, John R Coffee,
Jnmea 1 lttle JamesT. Brooks H
It. Debcnpoit, S H Morrison, M. S
MorriBon, Walton Morrison, H C
Hooser, Clyde 1 homas, George
Thomns, Joe Faucett,Cecil Colllngs,
Mai telle McDonald, Chns U Klnp- -

proth of Midland, and Giover Cun-

ningham
Othci honorary pallbearers are

Dr R. B G. Cowpei. Dr. W C
Harnott, Robert Currle, T S Cunlc,
JohnnieCurrle, J W Allen, Dr. E
H. Happel, Lee Portei, G W Dab-nc-

J R Cicath, Charles Kobcrg,
L S Pattcison,R L. Rogers.

R D. Smith of Mineral Wells, Ed
Merrill, W. E. Miller, Duley Nail,
Arthur Woodall, Bill Lowe, J. H
Hefloy, A C. Wulker, Claude Wolf,
Ben Hogue, Marvin Hull, Dr. W. S
Hancock, Harry Hurt, Cal Boykln
Joe Edwaids, Grover Dunham, J
R. Parks,H. Clay Read, J C. Waits,
Dr. Brittle Cox, A. K. Lebkowsky,
D F. Blnony. Alvln Smith, J. D.
Biles, Cecil Long. H. H. Smith
Lindsay Marchbanks, John Mat
thews and Russell Strlngfellow

Resolutions Of Respect
From Local Dar Assn.

The Howaid County Bar associa-

tion Wednesday passed resolutions
of respect for W M. Taylor, who

succumbed here Tuesday evening,
C B Cunningham president, re
ported. The resolution follows

WHEREAS tho Bar Association
of Howard County has learnedwith
regret of the death of Judge W. M

Taylor, on September 10, 1039, and,
WHEREAS Judge W. M. Taylor

was un honored and valuable citl
zen of the City of Big Spring and
tho State of 1 cxiia, and his death
is iccognlzed as a distinct loss to
out State, and,

WHEREAS Judge W. M Taylor
was a member of tne liar Associa
lion of Hownrd County, Texas, and
practiced law In Howaid County,
fcxas, for a number of yeais, that
he believed In and pructlccd the
ethics of our profession, and he
possessed a very high sense ol
honor and was courteous to all
members of his profession. Ho was
a good man, was Honest and cour
ageous, true to his fellow man and
devoted to his family.

THEREFORE, BE IT RES
OLVED by the Bar Association ol
Howard County, Texas, that we
expiess to the members of his fam
ily our deep and heartfelt sym-

pathy and consolation, and that a
copy of this tesolutlon be Bpiead
upon the minutes of the Dlsttlct
Couit of Howaid County, Texas,
and thut the Secretary of this
Association be dliccted to scud a
copy of this resolution to tils fam-
ily ami that a copy be fuiuiuhet1
to uuch of the iiuwapupcis pub-
lished In lite Spiing

RiiMpcitfully submitted
JAA1LS I. BROOKS
JNO B LMTLEK
CHAltLIIJ SULLIVAN

Committee

Hospital Notes
ills Spring Hospital

J. D Perry, Kuimit, employe of
tho Mortor Drilling company, wns
admitted to the hospital Tuesday
afternoon for medical treatment.

K. W. Conway, Hobbs, N. M rig
builder for Lewis Coppedge, Ino ,

has been admitted to the hospital
for medical treatment.

George Owens of McCamey, who
was readmitted to the hospital
Tuesday, underwentminor surgery
at tho hospital Wednesday morning,

Lewis Farmer, negro employo of
the Big Spring Compress company,
was In the hospital for treatment
of Injuries received in a fall from
atop of several bales of oottpn
Tuesday afternoon. Ho was not seri-
ously hurt '

R. E. Lloyd was admitted to tlio
hospital Wednesday morning iqr
meqjcai ueatmom.

Ted Brown, 102 Algorlta street,
returned, to his homo Wednesday
morning, Mtor fcelng lntha ltospl
tnl for .about 10 daya following sur.... '

1 I
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Terrell Jacobs (above), regardedas one of tho foremostdare
devils In the field of wild nnlmnl training, Is featuredIn tills sea-
son's show offered by RlngTIng Bros, and Barnum ft Balloy, plac-
ing In Big Spring afternoon nnd night next Monday, Sept 28.
Jacobs presentsa great array of jungle beasts,.Including lions.
Hirers, panthersnnd leopards in a
Monday are 2:10 and 8:10 p. 111.

earlier.

Poland
(Coiitlntucd from Page i)

terday on tho heights back of Ojd-ni- a

gave up last night

Several thousand prisoners wero
reported taken

The battla north of Lodz by Kut-n- o

and tho Bzura river, about 65

miles west of Warsaw, which end
ed yesterday, was teimed by tho
high command "one of the biggest
dostructlvo bottles of all times "

Tho number of captives wus re-

ported at 105,000 and still grow-
ing. The amount of war mate-
rials seized wus said to be enor-
mous

The hlgli command communi-
que again today paid scant atten-
tion to the western front assert-
ing operations thero were limit-
ed and of a scouting nature.

Meanwhile. Adolf Hitler's war
policy speech In reclaimed Danzig
was taken as a warning that the
powerful Qcrman air fleet may be
dlsDatchcd to Encland. If the
British naval blockade 'Is consid
ered to be working hardshipson the
German people

The fuehrerwas believed by those
observers to be planning an

war, If necessary.

In Danzig yesterday, he threat
cned to fight "in the same manner
as our opponents." Out of his long
address to the cheering throng that
nnd other salient Indications of
German policy were drawn

1 Germany Is ready to fight
seven years.

2 "For every bomb falling on
a Gorman city, five or ten will
fall on their (enemy) cities."

3 Germany and Soviet Rus-
sia, "the two greatestpeoples and
states," alone will decide the fate
of Poland and establish peace
and order In easternEurope.

4 Germany regards the west-
ern boundary of the relch as
"final," and has no "war alms"
acalnst Britain or France.

S Twenty years of national
socialism have unified the Ger-
man people so firmly that foreign
propaganda effort to cause on

are "laughable."
The Impassioned hour and 14--

mlnute speech, regardedby many
as Hitler's most forceful, was con-

sidered not a "peace offer" but a
firm outline of terms under which
Germany would refralm from turn-
ing tne picsent limited war Into a
bloodier conflict.

SEES REPEAL AS AN
EMPLOYMENT AID

TOLEDO, Ohio, 8opt 20 UP)

Gov. Linen D Dickinson of Michi-
gan believes ' banishing of alcohol"
would solvo the problems of unem
ployment and lulief.

Mon y spent In tho manufactuie
of clothing, food nnd othei "logln- -

matu ' articles would put four times
us many peisuus to work as tho
hiiiiiu amount spent on the initnu- -

furtuie of llquoi, ho told the Wo-

men's Cluistlan Temperance union
lust night.

Mr. mid Mrs. Marvin F. Frost,
Longvlew, are visiting with lela-tiv-

hero.

LEGAL

Skilled
.

flmnM Tjlfm
i"v:tt"T'v-:iw- -

worta'aboll'ba
for performed

'

THE BIG TOP a . I
'

mixed group, ouow times nifwith the doors opening an hour

City Funds
(Contnlueo rrom rage 1)

an under-ru-n of under
budget appropriations.
Dining August only tho

istrntivc, and park funds
howed small excesses over tho

allowance. For the f! e
the wnter depart--

ment was included In the list of
those exceeding allotments, but all '

of them had an
of little more than $800. '

A of J400 to tho bond ,

fund left the swimming pool and
park non-ta-x revenue fund with a
$1,629

The cemetery fund balance dvo
ped off to $122 due to a In

and necessity of purchas-
ing somo materials and sunpllrs.

Although thero were no dUburse
ments from tho Interest and sink-
ing fund August the nnv-men-ts

out of this fund from
1. beginning of tho fiscal year,
were listed at $34,104.

PTA MEETS THURSDAY
East Ward Teacher as

sociation will meet at 3
Thursday at the

Mrs. J L. who Is confined
to a Lubbock hospital following an
operation, was reported improved
Wednesday

mmm

NOTICE

d Art

.4.011ha, ' . 'n
paid, tav t thO(Tegul governing
at excess,oc tno ,mnumnour'

,J

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS raamVAYCONSTRUpTlON
proposals for constructing0.774

Base & Surfacing from 4 ml. B. of Big Spring to .Biff Bpring on High-

way No. U. 8. 87, covered by 671-- F (1) & P (3) n Howard Coun-
ty, will bo received at tho Stato Highway Department,Austin,
until 0:00 A. M., Sept. 20, 1930, and then publicly dpened and read.

Tho prevailing wage rates shall jipplyi aa minimum
woro rates on this project, .

Type of Laborer; Prevailing Minimum Prevailing Minimum
Workman, o (Per Diem Hourly Rt

Mechonlo tBasedon! on Eight 8 ''Hour Working Pay r

Labor
InlaMnaiUnln -'."
Legal .holiday

--rates. Vrorlc

$13,300

admin'
police

budget
months pcilod

combined over-ru- n

transfer

balance.

decline
revenues

durinir
April

Parent
o'clock

school.

Webb,

Sealed

FJV.P.
Texas,

listed below

Wage WW

Rates,
per weea. m wq fr wvt'v i
proved Juno 1038, (Publlo No, 718,JrC)gw) & ect
to tho appllcnbloTrovlsJons of'this Act

k 1
V ' .

Plans and specification avaiiauia m ta ofnee ur wu, ., oi(
ResidentEngtnoer.BIgSpring. Texas,andStatO'HIglway partnjer,t
Austin. Ual 'Stfl r'Ved, MS-inl-

.1 C t U $ 1
'
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News Reel Comedy

LYRI- C-
TODAY

ALICE FAY
TYRONE TOWER

AL JOLSON

In

ROSE OF
WASHINGTON

SQUARE

--QUEEN-
TODAY

CAROL LOMBARD
JAMES STEWART

In

MADE FOR
EACH OTHER

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AUSTIN, Sept 20 W On the

basis of geography, It would seem
that Central, South or Noith Texas
have the best chances ofsupplying
the next member of the stateboard
of control, appointment of whom
by Governor W Lee O Daniel i

expected any time
Of seven major

& Night

. r i

it vf ;Jiff Zf

KESTYLEB Fabulous
IN HEW

BEAUTY Opening
AND Spedacls

SPLENMA "THE
I jaaaaaavtt& &

FN A WORLD
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WMLDI
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Abuwfaiica
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Deilf ned
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NOW 100
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imt ms cbotihemti
Now BWr Thn Urn

AH ANTUA THE GREAT.
TL 'orld's LorfM Capllva Gorilla
On Vi la MAMMOTH HEW MENASERIC

TElNtELL JACOBS,

CTWAMP HlW
MIQMTICST CIRCUS
CHAMPIOHt EVER ASSEMBLED
laooo UKMius-- w lWrUw I'lAll

CIjOWHS SO ELIiPHANT- U-
1008 UKNAGKH1B ANIMALS 41 Tl NTS

rTM I wwar
m

Ticket CU-ct- Day At Cunnlnrf
hum A Xitt(M Drue Bioro No. 1,

TUP WU ATA SW Orowida.

Up
OTTAWA, Sept 20 (Canadian

Press) Canada summoned trained
fliers todny for tmmcdlnto overseas
duty nnd launched of
n volunteer force of
32 000 men to bo available In event
they aro needed In tho European
war.

At the same tlmo tho govern-
ment ordered doubling of the naval
personnel and construction of "a
largo number of
craft" as additional measures bf
cooperation with Britain,

Tho defense ministry said the
force would consist

of two war strength divisions of
16,000 men each

They will bo recruited by volun-
teers from the 50 000 men now un-

der arms In Canada, tho ministry
explained It was expected the
first division would be ready for
overseas service early In the now

North SouthTexasMay Get
Man Board Control, But
0'DanieI Ignores

appointment"

BagSpring

Monday

Afternoon
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Unpncide&ttu'w
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CanadaBuilds

Military

organization
expeditionary

expeditionary

Or
On Of

Geography
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Announcement of plans for ex

pansion of the dominion's naval
forces disclosed that Canada has
been cooperating with the British
navy In defense ofCanadian ports
and in convoy work off the coast.

While Canada stepped up Its
war preparations, a naval dock
yard commander In Halifax, N S
Issued a statement saying "fairly
reliable reports indicated that a
submarine may have been operat
ing off the Nova Scotia coast."

A Canadian destroyer engaged
in a search for the suspected sub
marine, the commander said, and
dropped a depth bomb "in a sus
piclous area ' The effect was not
known.

made by the governor since the
start of his administrationJanuary
17, two were fiom West Texas two
fiom East Texas and one each from
Central, South and North Texas
In other words, from the numerical
standpoint. West and East Texas
have had a big helping of appoin-
tive pie.

If the appointment of Elster M

Hnile of Herefoid as state tax
commissioner is considered in the
tabulation, West Teus has had
thice of elht outstandingappoint-n-u

nts Halle houevei ncei
the jub, foi the tax com

misMonoishlp was abolished by the
kgiMatuie

Appolntnn nts I. Med
Waltn WoodUaid of Coleman

in onimissionu and
limy lvmi J i of Blown wood
icljui mt grnpral were the Wibt
l ins v ho iittuid impoitant ap
jOIIlt lilt lt- -

I he L is i lian ulii Secietaiy
f M Hi i om Bmui.li imp und liiady
i n i , In h of i ' k i

ltb, i C uiiiini siom i Joe Kun
ii hik a- - i ii iiUnt uf At stin is a

id il ii n mi Iju nking Com
ii ioih i 1 ii,i L 1 i maun uui a)

i in! wliui Inmg at tialveston, in
-- iit Ii lins

Uil j,dmi4ioi s, must nceiit ap
fioinniiinl nis that of Tom Knif,
us statt nudum King, onghiall)
ippoiniiil b Oomhioi James V
Allml and ii ippointtd b O Dan
Hi hails fiom Dallas, in Noith
liias

(jt'ogruph, Discounted
All indications ate Governoi

O Daniel pas little attention to
iogiaphy in making appointments

und concensus is gtugiaphlcal con
sidciationswill hue little weight In
lining the vucanc on the bouid ol
contiol

If he had thought of gcogiaph
it is pointed out, he would not have
gncn two such plums the chaii
niaiibhip of the state highwaj
commission and the office of stcte-ta-i

of stale to men fiom the same
town

Xeer from Central Texas
The vacancy on the boaid of con

tiol soon to be filled was cieuted
by the death of Claude D. leet,
chaiiman The governor will have
anothei appointment to the thice
member boaid Junuaiy 1 when the
teim of Heniy Meyer expiies

leei oilginatcd in Williamson
county, Cential lexas, and Meyer in
Hockdule, Milam coanty, likewise
Central Texas The third board
member is Tom DeBeny of Bogota,
in East Texas.

That is to say, the board for the
last two yeais has beencomposed
oi two ucnirai lexans ana one
East Texan Some reason the gov-
ernor might want to give another
section a break

Many Rumors Heard
As to who will be appointed, ru

mors of this man and that have
been floating since Tecr died, the
lutcst being that Sccietaiy of State
lieuucliunip will succeed Teer and
tho govetnoi s piivate secretary,
William J. Lawson, will become
secretaryof state.

I ho practical teason for such
shifting would be that the salary
and term of a member of the
board of control are $7,000 und six
years, compared with $0,000 and
two years for the secretary of
state, while the latter sulaiy is
much greater than that paid the
governorssecretary.

Another related report Is that
Beauchamp will be Teer's successor
nnd Lawson will be named to
Meyer's position in January, Be--

lore ns pecamesecretaryto O'Dan
lei, Lawson ,was secretary of the
stato parks board. He votes at
Huntsvillb, In East Texas.

O'Oaniel has been very tlnrht
l)PPPA.gn the subject, all sources
Indicate and roost people think Ue
is us.IIUoly- - to appointa man pono In
AUMUtt'liaa'thoueiit q as that h,e

vffi; vjiiyusu nuy ' 0p 0 o u I a I. i;v 0
fMyvwiVa

ff lie1 ianw 'Moscow" means wthe
llltlla bridge ncrois the swamp,'

'IT'S AN ILL WIND THAT DOESN'T . . .'Their first taste of country life
riHIrlitj English youngsters, some of million evacuated from London because of air-rai- d dancers.

Echoes, Sidelights"On
ROME, Sept 20 P Italy an

nounced today the withdrawal ol
her troops from the Albanian-Gree-k

frontier as evidence of ' complete
reciprocal trust ' between Italj and
Greece

The gesture camo as Italy ap-

peared to be solidifying her position
as leader of the neutral states of
southern Europe.

Italy occupied Albania in a brief
Easter week end campaign which
carried Italian troops to the Greek
frontier.

Sources close to the government
today exptessed appiovalof Adolf
Hitler's Danzig speech and voiced
a wish Britain would make peace
with Germariy.

They added, however, there
seemed little immediate hope foi
such a peace

Italy, it was reaffirmed, would
remain out of the war but on
guard, devoting all her enetfiles to
ward making herself economically
self sufficient.

NEW lOnit, Sept 20 ( !"

Commodity dealers reported to-d-aj

huge orders for American
lard, tallow ami vegetable oil fur
siiipment to Europe.

BUCHAUHST. Sept JO (Pi
Rumania s oil wells, stoi ii,e v lUlt-an- d

del licks weie indued cam
ouflagcd toda) as a af t k ml
against possible anml atlulvs

PAHIb, Sept iu ( l'i I oiuitiss
lliuigwltz-ltevenllo- u left lain
toilaj apparent!) for the I nit) d
Stat,s.

I he former Htrhira llution,
Woolworlli lielresi, win, rimu i

here afti r a brii f trip t Urn n n
dtpurtid l I ruin ami w is l --

llevid to have gone to Hunt, i v

to sail tritlu ubo.iril tin I mud
Main liiur .Vlanl.all in

WASHINGTON Sil n .1
Leudeis of agiicuttut U a ul I id
ptocesbing and diitiibuttn n u

lues woio woiklng wnh a liiun
istiation officialb todav on plani
to assure ample food supplits at
lensonable pi Ices should tin Li itiu
States become involved m war

Tho key to the cmeigeiuv plans
spokesmen said, will be cumpkti
cooperation between govn timcnt
nrJ various phases of the clothing
and food industiies

LONDON, Sept 20 ( Pi It was
reported authoritative!) toduj the

Ily DEWITT MACK1 NIE
AP Foreign Affair Vt riter

Hen Hitler has made his peace
gesture peace on my tetms, take
It oi leave It -- to be i ejected b the
Anglo-Frenc- h allies almost before
his emotional voice stopped vibiat- -

ing through the woilds ladios
from Danzig

Whether some third party Mus
solini, for instance may still
venture to propose peace negotia-
tions hasn't yet been made clear

The allied answei, however, must
always remain the same unless
there is a revolutionaiy change
either in their views oi those of
Hitler.

The Anglo-Frenc- h pledge to Po
land places them in the same
position they occupied as regards
little Belgium in the World war.

The Anglo-Frenc- h bond with
Poland commits them to the task
of expelling Germany oi any othct
invader. And they havo widened
the field by declaring they will not
quit until "Hitlerism is smashed.

So it looks as though theie is
a long and nasty war ahead.

Englandsome days ago let It be
known she was preparing for a
three-ye- ar war. Hitler tossed that
over his shoulder in his Danzig
speech, and declared seven years
would find Germany still on the
Job,

Experts say Germany couldn't
hold out oyer any such period of
war. She lacks the foodstuffs, the
war materialsand the money, She
must havo help front outside
nations.

The nazl fuehrer'sassuranco pre
sumably pomes in latge degree
fiom tlie assistance he expects
from Russia. The opening up of
the Russiangranerlesand oil wells
eid minora! wealth to Germany
.would tend, to protract tho war
Indefinitely.

Many pbscryers JieHovo tho allies'
enter nppo ot snoricuipg tno con.
fllct must Ho In their campalgn.tb
pause tho German people to reyoH

11 i
iVli

ri

Ci"n

United States freighters Sao
carappa nnd Siiickslilnny had
been searched b) the British for
war contrabandand part of their
cargoes confiscated. The natureof
the cargoes was not disclosed.

BUDAPEST, Sept. 20 UP)-$- on

tlnuing a diivc against waitime
'alarmists" and gossipers, the gov
crnmeni announced today the ai- -

rest of 70 more persons in laids on
crowded coffee houses.

BUCHAREST, Sept. 20 (.P
The Itiimanlnn government an-
nounced toiluj Marshal Edward
Smlglj-Itjd- i, chief of Poland's
scattered military forces, would
he Interned In Rumania for dura-
tion of the European vvnr, despite
appeals from Britain and trance.

m

COPENHAGEN Sept 20 OP)
Cannonading, which fishermen said
could come only fiom the guns of

STRATECIST-Naz- is' na-v-

vvirfare is directed by
Admiral l.riili Itatder (jbovet,
who in 1138 said Hut Giriiianv
would build up to parity with

trilain in submarines

ifjainst the Hitlei legime In this
connection Hitler in his Danig
speech chaigedEngland with nuk
Ing wai on women nnd childien
with Its naval blockade against
Gennanj

It was then Hitler made a dec
latatlon which was Intel pi cted as
a tin cat to exact an eje foi an eye
in the warfare if necessaiy.

"England hypociitically began
wai against women and childien
with the weapon they deem in
vincible," he ciicd 'We could ap
ply sumo weapon In which we aie
invincible Lei them whlno for a
human war. I ordeied a humane
campaign in this war. We will act
the same as the enemy '

Air Force
ine "weapon in winch we aie

Invincible" was geneially taken to
mean the air force If that is what
ho had in mind, he obviously was
referring to the bombing which
both tho allies and tho Got mans
have been avoiding thus far in thej
wai ip me western ineatie.

The war in the east is near its
end, and Geunantioops and equip-
ment aie being shunted actoss to
tho western fiont to face tho allies.
The Poles still cling to Wai saw,
but that is Just a heioio swan-son-

for their atmy as a whole Is crush
ed beneath the weight of two great
invaders.

From Warsaw this morning, via
Budapest, comes what surely will
go down in hts.ory as one of the
epics of all time. It is a formal
communique, relating In matter of
fact language the defense of the
long beleaguered capital It was
Issued by the commander of .the
Warsaw dofenso a chapwlip mosj
a&surcdly would bo on Interesting
character to meet,

Ho told In etralpht-awa-y military
terms of thodestnictlon of "various
landmarksof tho city --- npd.walls
likely we're falling1 near hlrn attlib
time, ,

"WarsaWf will .rclst,' h. feald
simply, ".Warsaw I doing t duty,"

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

The War
wnrshlps and not from airplane
bombs, was heard today southeast
of the Island of Laesoo in the
Strait of Kattcgatt, an arm of tho
Noith sea between Sweden and
Denmaik.

The Aalborg newspaper Amtstl-dend- o

reported heavy cannon fire
from points east of tho island ol
Laesoc, was heard between last
midnight and noon todaj, and was
too hcavj to be practice firing.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (P) --
The Works Project Administration
began todny a three-poi- nt piogram
to bolstei national defense,cushion
effects of tho European war on
American Industry, and meet the
fall demand for woik-relie- f.

Officials Instructed state WPA
adminlstiatois to give special em-
phasis to projects of particulai
defense value. These include muni
oipal nil pot ts, biidges and sur
faced hlghwasand local aimoiies

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Sept. 20 (P
Flftj persons were arrested and
sent to eonci ntratlou camps aft-
er an outbreak of antl-levvi- sh

rioting here toda).
C row ds raided the business

seetie.il, breaking hundreds of
windows in Jewish stores. Polite
had difficult) restoring order.
Tln said the di monstr.it Ions
wire stugul I,, a small nati-tvp- u

pari) call. (I Katnli '

WASHINGTON. .S, pt J) i P --

All s f in in o( , i n ip t n it

in win Hattlis uie fought In iu)t
tin oicti allv Annus like tfoot

bill tinii invi i Lit, hunks pub
111 I llll ill Is tie fl Hi

( i hi i r uiil u ,t Hie Pol i
h ue us nui i mi , is ,n i J

an at it , i ,i i in , h i, i (ih
ll "I i ' ii ait H i il of tr i

louli 1 mi ii nwiiiiiin Alll in j,li
inn nl mi ih in,,, lu, ,Hl , nu ,

in Ihn p u,i nthliiii to iii-- on
tan pi iv '. t, , (11 i

Kuiia ot w ul ue at, l ith will
tin in 111,11 inn ins imo i nations
and unwiitten in a t h a code n.
civilized cuiuliit Ihev fill lid
elostlj tjit,i piKis In the United
tntis niinj s hiaic field minual

SHOULDN'T ALL BE
HONOR STUDEISTS
, MIDDLLTlOrs Conn, Si.pt. 20
'Pi Pitsulent James L Mc- -
Con.iugh told Hiskyun undci- -

giaduatts today it would be a
buckvvaid step toi the univeisitv

if thej all qualified as honoi stu
dents

The umveibitv, he said in a pie-paie-d

matiiculatiun adiliess was
proud of studentswho won honors
He usseitcd, howevei, the back-
bone of cvety Institution is the man,
sometimes of aveiage even of
mediocic ability, who does hiswork
faithfully

Di McConaughv contended the
univeisity would be a dull place
if all of us were geniuses

OFFICER TRANSFERRED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 UV

The navv. today announced Lieut -
Com Leon I Smith of Longview,
Texas, had been detachedfrom tho
naval updating base at Norfolk to
become destioyer stoics officer for
the Atlantic coast at the Philadel-
phia navy yaid about September
30.

FOUND DEAD
MUNKACS, Hungary, Sept. 20

UP) Alfred Bltja, 50, governor of
Lwow, capital of the Polish Uk
raine, was found dead In a hotel
loom here Bitja ai lived hero yes-
terday fiom Poland Hotel employes
said they hcaid the sound ofa pis-
tol shoitly after he entered his
loom,
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U-Bo-
at Stops

U.S. Vessel

By Mistalce
NEW YORK, Sept. 20 OP) A

German submnrino fltcd a shot
across tho bow of tho' American
frclghioi Wncosta Soptcmbcr D

neni tho Irish coast becnusc of n
mlsundci standing, tho master of
the American vessel suld when it
ni rived todny

Cnpt. Qcorgo R. Self said ho did
not understand the submarine's
blinker signal to heavo to and be
fore ho could consult his codo book
tho shot was firod.

Tho 2,i passengersaboardtho Wn-
costa woio treated cordlnlly by the
submarineoff'cer nnd thieo of his
sailors who boarded the freighter,
Self said

Prof. Charles Wharton Stork of
Haicum Junior college, Bryn Mawr,
Pa, nnd a survlvoi of the sinking
of the Athonia acted as Interpreter.

After satisfying himself as to the
ship 8 papors and cargo, the offi-
cer lined up passengersand made
a speech which Stork translatedas
follows:

"I regret to havo detained you,
but this Is war. Wo did pot want
to go to war with England but we
were forced. Whnt would you think
If someone took a piece of your
southern const? You would not
like It.'

Then he shook hands with Stork
nnd said. "We aro not so very bar
barous aio we7 Except, that I need
a shave Stork said this was a
pun on the German words for bar-
ber and barbarous.

Robert Reed, 9, an English boy,
was anothei passenger. His par
ents were sending him to live with
an aunt, a Mrs. Kane, of San An
tonto, Texas, "only fi the war"

FORMER PREMIER OF
POLAND SUICIDES

BUDAPEST, Sept. 20 UP) A dl
patch fiom Wllno (Vllna) reported
today the suicide of Alexander
Prystoi, former piemler of Poland
Prystor had beena close associate
of the late Marshal Joseph Pil
sudski

STRIKE THREATENED
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 20 UV)

The plant of the Ameilcan Smelting
and Refining company at Charcas
state of San Luis Potosl, was faced
today with a strike scheduled to be
called within ten ilajs

Leaders of the mining union de
claicd the stnke will be called as
i pinteil a 'an si the management
of the plant foi lefusmg to levise
he woikeiM collective contract.

HatchTo Talk--

i

To Oil Group
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CARL A. HATCH

HOUSTON, Sept. 20 Acceptance
by Hon. Carl A. Hatch. U. S. sen
ator from Now Mexico, of an in
vitation to speak on tho program
of the twentieth annual meeting
of the Texas Oil &
Gas association, to be held here
October 7, assuresunusual Inter-
est in the business sessions of the
convention, according to Charles
P. McGaha, president of tho as
sociation.

Advance lescrvations Indicate
that a record crowd of oil men from
every section of the state will be
on hand to take part In the conven-
tion activities and to henr r

number of prominent speakers, In
eluding Dr. Homer P. Ralncy, pres
ldent of the University of Texas;
Charles P. McGaha, president of the
Texas Mid Continent association
Orvlllo Carpenter, executive direc
tor of the Texas Unemployment
Compensation commission; George
H. Sheppard, state comptroller of
public accounts, and "R. B Ander-
son, former state tax commissioner.

SenatorHatch is expected to deal
principally with the national
aspectsof the petroleum industry
when he addresses the assembly
at tho morning session on October
6 Convention headquarterswill be
at the Rice hotel, McGaha said

MRS. FD TO SPEAK
ST. PAUL, Sept 20 (JF) Mrs

Eleanor Roosevelt will addressthe
women s institute tonight. The prc
ldent s wife declined an interview

New Yolk state has two million
more people than all of Canada.

StatesKeep;
Oil OutputAt
Lower Level .

TULSA. Sent. 20 UP) Oil com
pacting states nppenred today to
havo decided to keep crudo produc-
tion woll within market demand in
an effort to prevent building up ot
n "war suiplus"

At presentnil of the compacting"
states,with the oxccptlon of Michi-
gan, roport current pioductlon only
equal to, or below, market demand
estimatesof tho bureau of mines.
Michigan rccontly has reduced pro-
duction nbout 15 per cent.

Toxas, which upped the flow o?
Eajt Texas wells, trimmed allowa-
bles in other fields and is well be--,

low the bureau of mines estimate.
Texas' action in cutting back;

total production followed closely
upon a meeting of the compact com
mission in Fort Worth last Friday, ,

Oil men generally felt tho crude
situation was the bost in some time.
Gasolino supplies in tho gulf coast
area wero roportcd moving rapid
ly, with consequent strengthening
inriuenco reaching pretty wen in-
land.

Tho effect of the Europcnn war
on demand still remained a ques-
tion.

In the field 578 completions were
reported for the week ended Sep-

tember 16, compared with 527 tho
previous week, and 565 a year ago,
tho Oil and Gas Journal said.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll JampOut of Bed b

the Morning Ruin' toW
The liver should pour out two poundi of

Htruld bile Into yourboweUdally. If thU bilo
tsnot flowing freely, yourfood doesn'tdigest.
It just decays In the bowels. Gas bloats tip
your stomach. You get constipated. Your
whole systemIs poisoned and you feet aour,
sunk andthe world looks punk.

A mere bowel movementdoesn't net at
the ctfuse It takes thosegood, old Carter's
Little Liver Fills to get thesetwo pounds of
bile flowing freely and make you feel up
and up." Harmless,gentle,yet axoaxlnc In
makinsr bile flow freely. Ask for Carter's
Little Liver Pills by name.Refuse anything
else. At all drug stores.10 and26.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOU BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Do no

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES ,

402 E. 3rd St
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I SHIRTS ?g&2& SS$
1 LENGTHS IS New Fall W w- i- g. or gn

Patterns QO onf f VS7 SL'iS. $
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